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Mineta criricizes
health care for
Asian Americans

Speakingb
• Subcammittee on Health and Envi
ronment, Kep. Norman Mineta
June 9 stroD^y critidzed the re
sponse of the federal government
to the health care conoemsofAsian
Pacific Americana.
*Ihe Asian Padfic American
community continues to mcounter ignorance and outri^t ^^>osition within the public health com
munity when our health care con
cerns are raised,* Mineta said:
‘Those ottitudesare pervasive and
clearly represent a pattern whidi
the community will no longer tolr
erate and can no longer ignore. *
His .comments came at a hear
ing to review the health status of
radal andedinicminoritypopulations.
Minetalevdled apedal eritidsm
atseveral agendee within theUjS.
Department of Health and Hu
man Services: spedfically, the
Agency for Health Care Policy
Research (ACHPR), the Office of
Minority Health (OMH), and the
Bureau of Health Care Delivery
Assistance (BHCDA).
Among the spedfic examples
dtedbvMneta:
• After consulting with Asian
Padfic American heuth ernmizations, Mineta’s office could iden
tify only one project focusing on
' Asian Padfic American he^th
funded by AHCPR during the pe^t
three years. That $400,000 grant
to UCLA accounted for one-tenth
of one percent erf* ACHFR's total
fiinding over that time period.
•The Office of Minority Health
at the Departaent of Health and
Human Services was ordered by
the Disadvantaged Minority
Health Improvement Act of 1990
to establish a grants program to
assist public health agendes and
private non-profitagendes in hir
ing bilingual health care workers.
Mineta audiored that provinon of
the Act. OBdH announced the first
Bolidtation for ^s program eight
days befcm Ae heai^ig—and thm
years after the Act was pasaed.
• The Bureau of Hemdi Care
Delivery Assistance (BHCDA)
which administers the Commu
nity and Migrant Health Centers
program has adopted polides
which have the effect of locking
out Asian Padfic American com
munity orgamzations from apply
ing for funding tinder the Act.
.*BHCDA will not consider a
funding^licatioofflranewdinic
in the same geographic area as
that served by an existing center,
even if the target population is
different, * Mineta noted.
*However, neither will BHCDA
take action to ensure that existing
centers provide eervicee to el! of
the populatitms within their ser
vice areas,* Mineta said, ^his is
the kind of Catch-22 the Asian
Padfic American community can
no longer tolerate.
'Asian Padfic Americans pay
taxes in this countiy just like evetybody else,* Min^ said. *We
have ^ right to know that gov
ernment programs, pardculariy
those desired to reach the'most
vulnerableinourcommunities, ore
reraonding to our concerns.*
The hearing was held as the
Subcommittee on Health and tiie
Environmentprepares to reautho
rize the Community and Migrant
Healtii Centers Act and the IXsadvantagad Minority Health Im
provement Act.
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Nikkei iose 1st battle but
vow to change ‘Jap Road’

JACL members Sandra Tanamachi Nakata and Betty Waki fight
Texas townspeople who believe 'Jap' is inoffensive ...
The Jap Road iaaue is over, the road will
keep its name, said Mark Domingue, cemmissioner, Jefferson County, Texas. In a
report in''the Beaumont Enterprite,
Domingue, speSkingatameeting June 18 of
more than 100 local resdents, said, *When
^8 meeting is over tonight the issue is dead.
The name is not gmng to change.” But ac
cording to Betty Waki, president, Houston
Chapter, JACL, the ,, m m
»
fi(^t ie far from over.
“One mistake weVe
made is to tell people
what we’re going to do.
They were able to pr^v>
emptus,*eaidWaki.
Neither
Sandra
Tanamachi Nakata of\
Beaumont or Waki,
both members of the
Houston Chapter,
JACL, were present at
Vthe meeting, fearing
they would be over
whelmed by protesters.
Earlier, theyhad called
for a meeting for June
23 at the Jefferson
County Courthouse,
but the members ofthe .
recently formed “Keep
—Jap Road Committee^
WAN
informed Tanamachi
Nakata through a certified letter that they
wouldn’t be attendii^ her meeting and in
vited her to their June 18 meeting instead.
The chapter has since cancelled the June 23
meeting.
i
Waki said the next step is to let things
simmer ^wn. She said the chapter was
working on its options and that Efraim
Martinez of the U.8. Department ofJustice
Civil Rights Services, and the chapter
areplanning to meet with small groups of
local people.
From the local perspective, the word “Jap”
is not ^porently offensive.

By GWEN MURANAIVk
Assistant editor
In defense of Jap Road, Denise Broussard,
whose mother is Japanese American, said,
*Tf it was discrimination and meant to be
offensive, then yes, it would be bad. But it^s
not It (Jap) was a bed phrase during and
after the war, but th? war is formjtten and
we’ve beocane educated agam. It’s a good
word again, unless it’s used in a bad way.*
At the meeting, different residents spoke
of how the name had historical rignifi<^ce
and tiiat the farmers «ho .lived on the road
wouIdcalVtiwmaelvei the *Ji^ ofJap Road.*
In a Beaumont Enterprite letter to the
editor. Candy Thornton Melancon writes,

"Many of us see'Jao’ for Japanew as Tex’ for
Taxan. Ifsomeone found offenaein the phrase
Tex-Mex would we have'to ^han^ it also?
Howfarmustwe go before enough isenough?
Speaking to Pacific Citizen, David
Baueriein, staff writer for the Beaumont
I going to have a meet! ngo
Wednesday (June 23), but I don’t know ifany
of the cotnmisaioners are even going to at
tend. The sentiment is that there is no inclination>> change the road's name.”
Despite local opinion, Waki said, “We
havent given up.* Prom the beginning, she
told chapter members that changi ng the road
name would take about five years, nothing
that has happened recently changes that
estimate, she added.

JAPL Texans say they gotlittle help
from National Director Hayashi
'

Tbetwomembers oftbe Houston Chap
ter, JACL, who have stepped forward to
ebaagt tile name of Jap Road in Beau
mont, Texss, said th^ the battlehasbeen
difficult because they have gotten littie
support from National JACL.
Since the fall of 1992, Sandra
'TVnamodu Nakata and Betty Waki both
assort tiiat they have made numerous
attempte to contact fonnar national di
rector Uenms Hayashi fer help, but with

get calls back.* While the foriner na
tional director wouldn't say wbetlw he
made any of tiie caDs peraonally, he inBStad tiiat, “Calls were plaoed mun our

Waki said she tried to can Hayatiii «>
at leasffive separate pceaaioni and while
she spoke to intermediariee, induding
former staffer Cheryl Kanwa and
Jandle Sasaki, at national headquartm ebc never spoke with him directly.
no success.
“He
ne^xui/BBiu/iAnuuiiavvab>aB»vjtau
(Hayashi) could have at least
Padfic Cidzen reached Hityashi at the courtesy to call and give Sandra a
Health and Human So^oee in Wsidung- Jittie encouragement,* said Waki, prestoo, D.C. where he is now tiie director of"' dent, Houston Oiapter. They have to
the agency’s Civil Rights Division, understand in San Francisco that we’re
Hay^ said he could n<^ comment^ baaicallyalonehere.WhenIrecnntibr
lengthonW^airdTan^achiNakata’e our dutyter I siy, We’re here, weVe
complaints, but he denied their gUega'
,
tions saying, “We did call them anddiSit
Sat TEXANS/pogt 6

Chapter opposes Pearl Harbor Highway name
position
that would rename segments of
Hi^wity99tiie*PsariHS^Survivors Memorial IC^way.* Ac
cording to Elisa Kamimoto, re
gional director, Central CaHorniaDistrict, thebni passed throu^
the full Senate and now goes to the
Aassmbly Tran^iortation Com
mittee, witii a hearing before the
committee scheduled for June 28.

In aMsy26 letter to CaHfomia
Sute Senator David Roberti,
Amdd^ Miyamoto, member, San
Femai)do Valley Chzq)ter, JA(X,
said, “8CR13 is poorly timed and
insults the integrity ofAmerican*
of Jopan^ ancestry throughout
CalifomiaandparticulailyinOntral California.* '
“As a result of the attack on
PieariHari)or,JapaneeeAmericans
wrongfully suffered due to igno
rance, racial intolerance and greed.

Cleveland, Ohio

Much of this was doi
have occurred in Central (^for
ms, predsely along the site of addressed in SCR 13.*

of Japaneee Americans.-

“SCR 13 is geographically inaccurate, histmically deceiving and
blindly ignorae tte facts of the
The proposed name change events in California immediately
would occur on Ifighway 99 be followi^tiie attack on Pearl Har
bor. SC^ 13 will do more to con
tween Tulare and Fresno.
Uiting the internment of Japa- done radsn and greed and very
neae Americans duringWorld War little to memorialize the dedica
n, the chapter said that azning tion of American citizensin facing
the road after Pearl Harbor would adversity (ia. 442nd, 100th and
the MIS),* said Miyamota
perpetuate negative
—
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of the
Generations
• Yes, I want to help build the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contribution to the “Gift of the Generations.*
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• My conlribolton to the Legacy Fund: $
• I would like my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)__________________________
• I am unable to oonlrbule at this time, but would Uke to pli
$_________________________ _Jn19____
Your Name_
Address
City. Stale. 2ip_
feloDhoaa
JACLDisti
Please make your Ux deducttole conlribuUon payable toJACL Legacy Fund.
1765 Sutler SL, San Francisco. CA, 94115
Phor>e: (415)921-5225

FrL-6um Sept 88-Sixth National
JACL Singles Convention. Chicago
Mwriott HoIbI. 540 N. hleNgwi Ava..
Chicaoo.lLe0611.8anquetanddBnee
on Set. n^ ID feature UfanWim
. ...................................
enwJbN.^
JACL
nationd presMsntd and
i
Adele Arakawa. Wior WBBM-TV.
Cost;$125before July t;$145ditir July
1. Sat banquet and dwica^ beiore
Ji4y 1;$66al«r July 1. fi9orm«tion:
Qpie Ogawa. registiar. 70&C79-4710.

Cleveland

Thvra.-Sun.,—Aug. 19-22—EDCMOCMPDC JACL Tri-Oistrict meeting.
Sheraton Clevaland City Centra Hotel.
777St etdre Ava, NE. Cleveland. Cost;
S90. ragistor bafora July 14. Joyce
Aswnoto-Theus, Traasurer. 216«625443:10063 itowtey Dr.. Norti Ftoydton.
OH 44133. Hold: S7S/ni^L SJO^ or
doubieiSSStvight. triple or quad. Registiation and ho^laity. Thurs; luncheon,
workshops and Mkfwest Bash recep
tion. Frl:works^,Taltoper1orTnanoe
jotot »>d*ttTCt rneeting and Ta*o performance. Sun. Information: Hank
Tanaka. 2tG'229-249l

’Wie/U^oM.
Detroit

Fri.-Sum Aug. 20-22-Oetfoit Chap
ter. JACL. sponsors a weekend trip to
toe anoud Qraa HeUay at tot Mkf,»«Bud*l«Tampte.Cfriea?o.Tnp
ban; $110 non-members. Inlormation:
TosN Stwnoura. 313/3563069.

Auburn

Saturday, July 24-WhiM River Bud
dhist Temple Bon Odori Festival,
tool's front partong lot 3625 Auburn
Way North. Auburn, S p.m. Free. Food,
dwwo. fresh produce and ikabena and
\ bonsd dttplays. Denoe practices; from
July. 7:30.p.m Information: June
Ntikarw. 20&S33-1442.
Sunday, July 2S—Seattle Chapter
JACL and 1000 Club annud golf tournwnent, Jefferson Golf Course. 130
p.m. Teeotl times imitod to first 40
golfen to sign up. Entry fee; $25. inciuding Atner at South China Restaurant
Dinner only: $15. information: Kiyo
Sakahara. 206/526-5009 or Mas
Kinoshifa. 206^721-0717.

In.
Saturday. July 1»-Brinjing
EvytiodyaStungthTogu(hur(BEST)
976t orJoeObata,
------ - 40a«42-33«.
Selonley. Sept
JACL. sponsors tf» toorti
C^no NpW
°«OOL lS4>«iPtoy, OMn—Yu AIJ<«r. fat tip- Tip inl*Kfcs
Mon-membars welcome InfonnaDon
406/294-2506.
r.andFrlST-YuAi Kal sponsom Byung Jun.
«h^ toach tie game of *00* to tiose
totorestod. YuAi Kai community c^W. 58B N. at. a. a*^**??^
(kxx. 1 p.m, lnfonnaaon:40e/2»a.2505.

Fresno

Sunday SapL t9—Annual Shin Zen
Run. Wooduaid Paifr. Fresno. Ten Btemsur run. I»o mite lun. wo.mite wak
ute one kiomotKiaoe lor tada. ^aniten tormi. Canira] San .to^ Vdley tconing goods stores of JACL CCDC
ScT^ntaJnator: JAa CCDC. 2IW
436«i0-

Los Angeles area

Sunday. Juna 27-Souft Bay Ct»^
tar. JACl. hoa» tea annual tchoteialapf
queen reioognition reoepliori, Merit Park
Commuri^ Room, 56 Merit Park Dr..
VVeekqueencan^to.iuPHcga^
scholarship finalists. Information:
Jeanne Tsupnoto. 3103268465.
Saturday, July $-Wesl Covine BuddsstChurdTs annud obonfeetivd. 1210
Glendora Ave.. 1 p.m.; dancing. 7 p.m.
hfermation:0163398326. Odori prao«ea;Juno15.17.22.24.29.Jdy1.
Sunday, July 6-QieaMr LA. Singles
Chi^, JACL sponsors a tiip to aae
David Henry HwarttY'The Owtoa and
TheRdbo^'wtd'^HoueaofSMaptog Beauties.* East West Players.^4424
Santa Monica BMl. LA. 2 pjn. Coct:
$20. tax daductible to OLA Mormalion:
Yo Mnwni, 310324-1614; Meriuj Mdri.
310/477-6997.
Saturday, July 10-Japan Amarica
Society of Soutoem Cditorria presents
toe 2nd annud family fishing excursion.
DvtaWharfSporlfisIsng. 34675Gokton
Lantern. Dana Point Harbor. 11 a.m.
Cost: $20. cMktien; %25. addu wito

■iddi'^'RlmaaJ?ValL'^^ aS
Qlita- CM>.<<2fr< Qlufiouka Blvu.
PaoeMia. 9:30 ajn. Intormation; ei&
8968261.
aalufday-Sitnder, Ady 10-11CiiyDepLofRac
Lotos Feetivd. Echo PIgeriG
nOtervi!^
B»vd.noon.Arts.crWlB.foodand Dragon
Bod Races.
Hon.-FrL July 12-26-USC and toe
Mayor's community redevelopment
agency present, toe Mtoority Program
in Red Estate Finance and Develop
ment, USC campus. Cost $2,960. meals
and housing. Scholarshipt avaisbie
Information: Dr. Da^ Dale Jofvison.
213/740-6526.
July ie to OcL 17-rJapanese Amencan National Museum presents toe pho
tos of Jack M. twata, *Orte More Shot.
Documenting Changing U .S.-Japan Re
lations. ' 369 E. Rrst St. LA Informa
tion: 213«25-0414.
Through, Wad. Juna 30-^iapanese
American Naliond Museum presents
‘Country Voioet: ThiM Generations of
Japdiese American Farming.* JANU
Legacy Center. 369 E First St, LA^
Intormation; 213/6260414.
Friday, July 30—KdroY 2nd winud
chwW 9^ classic. Caitomia Country
Club. 1609 S. Workman Mill Rd..
VttMttier, 11:30 am. Cost: $100, enty
fee, cart and dtoner. Irdormation; 213/
2668683.
Sunday, Aug. 6-AUdo Cenjsr of LA
preawtls Ndd Weak annud Akkfo and
J^ddee mdtid am exMbition. Japan
Amarica Thaate. 244 S. San Pado Si.
LWe Tokyo. noMi. Coct; $1E before
Aug. 1; $15. ddoor. information; 216
667-3673.
Frt-SufL, Aug. 1615-Committee for
Mtiti-Read Projects presents, ’MUtiCultord Fedivd.* Rrvanide Conven
tion Center, 3443 Orwtge St. Riversids. Fri., 5 p.m.; Sat, 9 ajn.; Sun., 10
aji\,|Fppd arts and erdts and exhibits.
inkv9^;900M66-6S06.

Saiybiego

Sunday, July 16-8an Diego Chapter.
JACL md Union of Pan Aden Communities/prasant AMra Kuroewra's The
LMDeptos.'Kiuj Gardens, 12603rd
A^. Chole Vista. 3 p.m. English sub;
litias. Cost seniors free; $2. others,
toformation: Kiku Gwdens, 61W4224961.

Arts calendar
Art

Cost: $76$100. individual classes;
$600, al efassas. Instiuctors indude:
LOS ANGEl£?-8eL-8un, July 17- Amy Hi. Dorn M^wli. Gian Chin and
II OrriflenldCollogepn>soni8*Carv- Tom Atoa. toformation; 213^660366
tog and Prihting from toe Woodblock.* a LOS AHOEl£8-Thiou^ Sunday,
Sunday, July I1-Nikkei .Widowed weekend woritthop by Kdp Sfsnohara. July 11—Cold Tofu presents toe new
montoly meeting, 2 p.m. New Oocidantd Wetogart Center, Oociden- comedy, *The Qrapeyine.' Us Angetes
talColege PreM. 10 ajn. Cost $125. Theatie Center. TheaPe Four. 514 S.
members, men and women, wdoome.
MomMiwi; Etsia Uyada Chung. 415/ tl0.ld}fee.Regist8r;sand$S0 deposit Sprtog St. Us Angeles. Fri.-Sal. 6
to Cwolee Cwnpbdt, 5040 Noble Ave.. p.rn.. Son. 2 p.m. Cast toctodes: Yuji
221-0268 or Yuri Morwaiii. 510/4^
3200.
\ Shermwi Oaks. CA 91403; cheeks Okumoto wtd Denioe Kumagai. Cost;
paydile to ACBA Infomution: Ninja $18. ganetd admission; $15. siudenU,
Saturday, July 17-Laka Park United
Press, 8169068971.
Matoodlst Church presents, *Summer
seniors and groups, intormation: 213/
DBJUY BEACK Fla^Threu^j^ 739-4142.
Serenade.* a banafh danoe, El Cerrito
day,Aug.29-ThaMo•
. CorntTHNs^ Center, 7007 Moeear Ln.. 6
LOS AN6ELE8-Thura.-Sunn July
presents,
*
Japanese
Ptaythings,*
an
p.m. Coat $12.50. information: George
exNbitofJ^anase toys.4000 Marikemi 15-Aug. 15—East West Players
Oywrta, S10S258784 or Leo Sdto.
present Amy Hll dsbidng her new onePaikRd..Ddr^Deecti.Tues.-Sun..10
51(Ve93-7D62.
woman show. 'Beside MyseK.* 4424
Sultday, Aug. 29-S«i Mateo Chap a.m. Exhibit inctudas boto eontotrxxK ' Swda Monica Btod.. Fri.-SaL. 6 p.m.;
rary and antique fc* toys. Cost $435.
ter, JACL. sponsors the Yosh Koymoto
aduhs; $3.75, seniors: $2-00 ehkken. Sat-Sun., 2 p.m. Cost $12815. Informamorid g^ toumarnem. San Mateo
61 e:Morikami mueeummembets. free, maflon: 2133608366.
Mwii GoK Course. Coyote Point. 10:30
toformation; 407/4960233.
a.m. Coat $42. with cart; $35. witoout
carLSign-updeadineiAug.S. Informa
TORRANCE,
C*UI.-Thro^
tion; Vince Asai, 745 Pioo Ava.. San
LOS ANGELES-Thure.^L Jdy 6
MMao. Ca. 94403; 415^9-3590.
Aug. 21—East West Pliers presents QNteiy of tte Toitwico CotuN Aitt
Summer TheaPe Workshop"B3. 4424 Center preeems, 'From Sea to Shining
Saturday, SapL 16—Sixto annud re Santa Monica Btvd., LA. Mon.-Fri.. 9 Sea: A Portrdt of America by ^
union forformer residents of San Benito
ajn. Iniensive daieai to acting, move Kuboto,* 3320 Civic Cwdar Drive, forrance.Mon.-Fri..9ajn.;SaL. lOajn. .
Coun^, Ridgemaik GoM and County ment, musicai theede, and a lecitaL

CaUfaiuUa.
San Francisco area

JAC L
LEGACY FUND

□ SSXXDO • S9.999
□ S1JOOO-S4.999

*HUieie
Chicago

Seattle

Padne atlzen Board of Directors
Chaliman: Paul Stabdeawa
^loha nakahata
Cathy naTtflr Taanda
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Small'kid time

Gwen Muranaka
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Marriott Library receives Masaoka popers
SdiolarsofJapanese American 442ndRagiiDental CombatTaam,
hiatAv will now have the advan- andanaxtraordinarilyaldlledlobtageoTexplarinfthelifeandtiroea byiat" who “helpwl win full politiof Univeraity of Utah caduate cal and aodal equally for AmeriMike Masaoka through his origi- cans ti( Japanese descent and
nal papers, thankstoa^ift of Ae through this helped start the
papers to the Marriott Libraiy, it whole post>World War II movewas announced by the Universal mentforgreaterminoriwrighta.*
ofUtah Development Office, Salt
InanintniductiontoMBiiaoka’s
Lake City.
biograplty. Rep. Norman Y.
Former U.S. Ambassador to Mineta (D^Calif) called him a
Japan Edwin O.Reisdiauercalled *fighter for freedom and justice
the late Masaoka *a legendary for all Americans throughout his
individualoftremendousachieVe- life.Hewasoneofthoeemenv^o
menta—a moving force in the have helped make our ConstituJapanese American Citizens tion a living document*
Le^e, a member of the famous
Masaoka (1915-1991) was 26

years old at the time, a fact which
olderJACLofficers wanted tokeep
quiet for fear he may have been
considered too young,, when he
washired as National JACL’s first
paid staffmember as national secretaiy and field executive, from
Sept 1, 1941. He graduated in
1937 with a BA. in political edanoe, honcred in 1976 ^ the Uni
versity of Utah at dietin^shed
alumnus-for public service and
decorated in 1983 with the Order
ofthe Saawd Treasure, 2nd Class
(J^MUi's hipest award to foreign
ers who are not government <^dals).

More than 1,800 high school ing Asian languages is increasing
students this spring tackled the at a rapid rate,* Brian OReilly,
College Board’s first Asian Lan director of tb.e SAT program,
guage Achievement Teet-inJapa noted. In 1982-83, there were 416
nese. Nearly 50% ofthe 1,804 test studento taking Japanese in 18
takers were from California (443) classes in California. In 1990-91,
and Hawaii (437), according to it swelled to 2,583 in 101 classes.
The College Booti, NewYorkuty.
Ihe Japanese Language Test
'Ihere were 100 students each With Listening program requires
in Washington and New York ,at least two years of study or
states, and first-time test takers eqmvalent (National JACLin thb
fi^im 41 states, the District of Co 19^ encouraged sdiool boards
lumbia and 36 foreign students.
to teach Japanese in the high
The numberof tsudents study echools.)

A Chineae Language Test With
Listening will be offered for the
first time in firing 1994, bringing
the number of language (dTeringa
to eight Others are in Spaniu^
French, German, Italian, Latin
and Modem Hebrew.
Sample questions and infonnatkmarecontainedin the 1993-94 '
edition of "Taking the Achieve
ment Testa.* The 1993-94 acheduls for Japanese language teat
with listening is Monday^ov. 8,

First SAT test in Japanese draws 1,800
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American Samoa official praises 442nd
By THOMAS OWAN
and HANKWAKABAYASHI

Special to the PadTic CitizM
BETHESDA, Md.-A moving
presentation on the overall con
tributions made» by Japanai
Japanese
Americans and, inn Decolor
p^colsr ti
the
100th/442nd and MIS, was ma«ie
made
by Delate Eni Faleomavai^
(D-American Samoa) May 19 at
the National Asaociation of Professional Asian Women dinner,
concludingits seventh ahnual Na
tional Training Leadership Pro
gram.
The guest speaker, in directing
attention to the afeeomplishmenta
of Japanese Americans during
World War II, found equally ap
plicable the phrase, 'Never
Agaiin,* used in cmmestioci with
the opening of the Holocaust Mu
seum in Washington, D.C., to the
cause egainst unlawful evacixa-

teoJif
AFVORDABIX ASPEN

Son, relocation and detention of
loyal U.8.dtitens.
*It didn’t miatter that, for the
most par^these intemses wtn
loyal, native-born citizens of the
United States,* Faleomavaega
"declared. underscored the fact
ny who
that many
krho vo
volunteered fitxn
theMainlandforthe442ndRcgimenta] Combat Team came fi^
concentration camps. He noted
that the Ixilliant war record led
thewaytoacceptanceofthe Japarwae American community into
the
le American mainecream.
mainstream.
^ OMt^e lieutenant governor of American Samoa declared
he was a ‘direct benefidary of the
WWU Nisei war record* as the
American mindset was broadened
to warmly embrace all ethnic
Americans of the Pacific Rim.
bi^e late 1960s, he'served in
^^etnam and wae e mehfiber of
IWeome To The Jepsneee Community
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Hawaii-. Own, the 100th Infantry
Battalion.
Keynote speaker Judge Ida K.
Chen, (>>urt of Common Pleas,
1st Judicial District of Penntyl1^^
honored as the Out
standing Asian Woman in the
Judicial. She spoke of her peraonal campaign e]g>eriences. all
^iced with humor and filled with
insight and words of wisdom,
V^n Washington Redskins
defenrive lineman A1 Noga and
his wifeNvere introduced by the
coo^ssman,
congressman, who revealed the
ne^y-acquired athlete had dgned
a contract for more $5 million,
Redskin fens besi^ed him for au
tographs.
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Los Angeles
.Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
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Located on the
Las Vegas Strip

ABnn Insuranes Agy. Inc.
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(213)6269625

Fbivkoshl Insunnes Agsncy, Inc.
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SutoSOO
(213I626S27S

• 2100 Deluxe Rooms
. and Suites
^ Six Fabulous
Restaurants
• Two Sparkling Pools
• Full Service Bars
• 6-Stoi)' Parking
• Garaw with FREE
ValetParking
• 24-Hour Action
Packed Casino
• Race & Sports Book
• Nightly Entertainment
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looking for flexibility along► with
witi
her.
a great rate? Look no flirmer.
Discover SumitomoS Time Deposit Accumulator!

Only SSOO deposit to open
I Interest rale alnaAS higher
than T-Bifls
AddiUonai deposits aliened
I Rate can rise.Sut It won t ^ withdrawal option
fan below 3.25-u
PU'S~Free Regular Checking with automatic
monthly transfer of SlOO or more.
For fuU deuiU and to learn today > rau-.
call or Atsit your local .Sumitomo branch
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Somilomo ear* o< CaWomia
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i^vaSahJe Exdusivety to JACL IndividuaJ Members and Gmups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

^

Two Blue Shield Health Plans
at ^pecial Rates'for JACL f^embers
•

Cheiose either of two health plans: HMO or PPO

•

A wide range of benefits such as:
• Professional services and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac*“—A personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy

•

Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks

•

Worldwide emergency coverage

•

A JACL*endorsed health plan backed by over SO
years of Blue Shield ejqserience

JACL Members 18 and over may apply tb enroll in the Blue
Shield of California Health Plan sponsoced by JACL. AppIL
cants andtiependents underage 65 must submit a statement
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Indtvidual.members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B. may foitffhe PPO Plan
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Yo! I want to know more abouc the JACL-Blue Shield of California
Health Plan for: [ ] HMO ( ] PPO
I wm • rrwmbor ol_______

•

■

ehaptor.

I wn not • tnembor ol ^ACL PluM und me n
undwated JACL iMtnborahip h raqund to obtain du covamoa.
Him----------------------------------------------------------Aea-------

(IWoifc ( ^toma

Phoftof—)Smidto: PtancM Morioka. Adm

1765 Sutler Streel. San Francisco. CA 94115

TOP SCHOLARS—Students receiving honors in the Denvef^rea recently were, top row. from left: Mark Sagara,
George Washington High School, Nisei Post #185. Rupert Arar scholarship; Derek KaiTagawa.Falrview High
School. Brighton Japanese American Association scholarship; Jason Aokj, Lillteton High School, Japanese
American Associalion. Colorado.-Tri-State Buddhist Temple Inouye scholarship: middle row, from left: Jill
Irtagaki, Chatfield High School. Junichi Onizukas^larship; Clinton Moinat, George Washington High School,
Carolme Tagawa Memorial scholarship; Davkmarnura. Pomona High School. Hagiya - Gov. Carr Memorial
Tri-Stale Buddhist Temple Special Recognition; Nicole Furuiye, Nrwot Hial
Community Service scholarship: Jjrff Deutchrnan. East High School, Cindy Ya
bottom row, from left: Lisa Sasaki.Wheatridge High School. Sun FnandaUGist scholarship; Karen Numoto,
George Washington High School, JACL Minoru Yasui Memorial scholarship; Mchelle Hunter, Denver Lutheran
High School. Bob Tanaka scholarship; Carol Kanda. Fairview High School, Japanese American Association of
Cotorado; Kim Newiin, Cherry Creek High School. Mile-Hi Chapter, JACL scholarship; Kumi Rattenbory.
Arapahoe High School. Ellison Onizukascholarehip; Amy Schwadz. Columbine High School. Cindy Yamamoto
Memorial-Dr. Te^eshi Ho scholarship. Other scholarship winners nctuded Jeff Makha. AMison Tani. Amy
Nakamura. Adam.Wallace and Kumi Sutiterland.

Penver-areaschol^ honored

ByTOI
TOMMASAMORI
Chapter. JACL

DENVER—Fifty-sight area
gnuhiati^ high s^ool seniors
were invit^ to the 38th annual
program in their honor held recenUy at the Scandcon Hotel.
‘ntree hundred friends, family
and community representatives

gathered toshowsupportfort^ir
milestone in graduating.
'Die original scholaiwhip^program, sponsored solely by the
Mile-Hi Chapter, JACL, b^anin
1956 with theawardingofasingle
echolaj^p of $50. Today, then
are 21 sponsors giving 34-scholarships, ranging from $500^ to

$2,000.
'nte program is also supported
by individuals, or^nizations and
an annual *Go for Broke* golftour
nament

Students in attendance are
feted with a dinner, dance and a
gift.

Global news

Japanese in Brazil celebrate 85th year
Special to the Pacific Citizen
SAO PAULO-fi^l is cel
ebrating the 65th anniversary
Japanese immigration this week
(June 18 • 25), commemorating
the arrival of Ae first group on
dieKasatoMaruonJunelS, 1908.
Tlie motto in 1906 in Japan was:
“Go to work in Brazil and become
hdt!”There were 781 men, women
and diildren in the first group.
Tomi Nakagaw^ the last survi
vor <^this group, Hvesin Londrina
in Parana state and will receive a
spedal commendation. She is 87
years old.
Nipo-Brazilian Week opened
Sunday with two masses, one
Cathtdic and.the other Buddhist,
a commemorative exhibit,
*Parab£ns,” congratulating the
marriage of Crown Prince

NaTuhito and Maaako Owada
showing some 70 panels of photo
graphs and videotape ofthe couple
since childhood, their wedding
ritual and'an exposition, “Brazil
andJapan: Tra^onal andNew,”
at the Bunkyo (Tne Brazilian As
sociation of Japanese Culture).
Two sisters. Told Nogami, 96,
and Hide Takahashi, 93, were
honored by the America do Sul
Bank. Nogam, incidentally, arrivedin Brazil before the pioneers
of the Kasato Mam in 1906.
Her nickname in Brazil, Aurora,means”dawn”likethemeaningofher Japanese name. Told is
the third daughter of samurai
Judge Saburo Kumabe, has lived
cm a little farm at Ribeirio Pinee
in Sfto Paulo state since the *608.
She had married Yutaka Nogami,
an agronomist, in the UB., who

bought the coffee farm after read
ing about it the local press. He
died in 1990 end is succeeded hy
his eldest son, Shore, 65. Her five
grandchildren 'and one greatgrandson are her happiness to
day. “My country is here,” she
added and h<^ to live as long as
her mother did, until a» 104.
Recent reeeaioh into BrazUian
history reveals three shipwreck
Japanese-surfaced in 1793 at
Flcffiancmolis in Santa Catarina
state, then known as Nossa
Senhora do Oesterio. In 1669,
two Japanese disembarked at
Salvador. In 1894^ Deputy
Tftdashi Nemoto arrived cm an
official misBon to open Japankse
immigration to the states' of
Pernambuco, BaMa, BCnas and
S6o Paulo. In 1697, thefiratJapaneae ambassador arrived. (SI

VAN(X)UVER, B.C.—Interna
tionally ^own Canadian scien
tist and radio-TV nature commentatcH-, Dr. David T. Suzuki, pro
fessor of genetics at the Univer
sity of British Columbia , will be
featured by PANACanada’s first
workshop on .Thursday, July 1,
3:16-5 p.m., at Vancouver Con
vention Trade Center.
Suztdd’s workshM on “Racism,
Science and the Environment:
Different Parts of a Single Story*
has switched the previously sched
uled topic, “Nikkei Perspectives

on Japan,” to Friday, July 2,1:30
p.m.
A Thursday afternoon session
with the Japanese American Natiema] Museum has been added
with bewrd diairman Francis Sogi
of New York and Hiroyuki
Nandiashi of . the Lbs Angles
staff present.
Vancouver Sansei- Linda
Obama’s Golden Sheaf Award
documentary, *Ihe Last Harvest,”
is tailed for 8 p.m., July 1. It is a
story of her family and friends
adapting to life on the southern

Alberta prairie.
The workshope, including the
film, are open to registered guesta.
^
The two'^^ture
ait and1 history
fastory
conference exhilnte will be erpen
to the public on Saturday, July 3..
The convention committee ap^
priaes attendees that workshope
(May 26 P.C.) are sub^ to la«t
minute change.

ByJUNTAKAHASHI

'

Ecolo^ expert David Suzuki
headlines PANA-Canada event

Information: PANA-Canada,
P.O. ‘Box 2123, Vancouver, B.C.
V6B 3T6.Cenada(604)873-1663;
fax (604) 874-4500.
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Asian Pacific
ieadership group
scheduies awarcis

Uke Father LikeSon

ita 10th anniwmzy awarda din*
ner Friday, July 23, in Loa Ai«alea.
Vetaran Southam California
talaviaionjoumabatTritiaTqyoea
of KCBS-TV wfll
keyiiota
^>eaker.
Workforce DivaraiW, Hughaa Air
craft Company, Helen Brown,
Pounder and Directed’. Fhilipino
American Reading Ro» ana libnry (PARRAL)Tl)avid H. Kim,
chainnan of the Korean Amari*
can Grooere AoaociatiaD andFoun*
dation (KAGRO); Yang D Sm.
praaident. National Korean
American Grocera Aaaodation;
Jamea Kady, deputy Chairman,
Uppo Group; and the Aoian Pa
cific American Legal Center of
Southern California (APALC).
'Ihe dinner honora indiidduala
and organizationa who have cbn*
tributed to and provided leaderahip far the Aman Padfic Ameri
can oommunitaea.
LEAP waa founded a decade
ago tobe a nonprofit, educarimial,
commtinityorganixatioDbyacrooa
aeetaon ofAaiam Pacific American
leaderahip in Southern Califernia. Ita miaaion ia to mobilize the
talent and reeouroea of the Asian
Pacific American communities
and nurture ita leaders while fbatering greater public understand*
of these communitiea. 'Ihis
dinner is LEAFs major fund
raiser for Hi* year.

TItfMA TOYOTA
Keynote address
^Utilizing moneys from this
event, LEAPintenda to strengthen
its eziating Leaderahip Manage
ment Institute (Ull) workehope
and suppmt the national Asian
Padfic African Public Poli^
Institute (APA-PPI). The APAPPI recently made national newa
with the release ofits publie^oHcy
repor^ *The State ofAaan iWific
America: Policy Issuesto the Year
2020,* a collabcrative piaoe with
the UCLA Asian American Studiee Center.
Emcee for the event will again
be Prank Kwan, producer for
KNBC-TV.
'**^e Hyatt Regency Hotel is lo
cated at 711 8. Hope St in the
BroeidwayFlazain&wntown Los
Linda Akuta»%w«, (213) 486-142?.
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(Continued from page 3)

UCIA Extension alms at
myths of modem Japan
Contrary to popular belief,
wages in some Japanese indus
tries have been higher than those
in the U.S.^eince the 1980s, ac
cording to Dennis Patterson, as
sistant professor ofJapanese poli
tics at the University rfWisconsin, Milwaukee, who wm teach a
UCLA Extension course, 'Japa
nese Government and I^litics,”
June 29-August 5, 7-10 pm., at
UCLA, 2160 Bunche Hall.
Patterson hopes to dispel myths
that Americans have about Ja
pan, ita people, system ofgovern
ment and its trade motives. Part,
cd* tile mieunderstandii^ ema
nates fi*om *the avumption that
the trade balance witii Japan is
emnetiiing that can be negoti
ated.* be adds. *Further, th^.a

uses a legafistic apfxxiach/etrat^ toward trade negotietii^
Inerefore, it keeps U.S. policy
makers from foaising on this real
proUem-restoring American com
petitivenees.
'Also, in trade, the Japanese
TOvemment is not the <mly actor,
buthimdreds ofthousands ofbusinesses who make theirjudgments
based on economics," Patterson
notes.
Another topic is Japan's politi
cal problems and an in-deptn look
at its system of government, a
parliamentary democrat unlike
its European counterparta.
Information: UCLA Extension
(310) 206-8456. Fees: $240 (4
political adenoe), $185 (mm-

War brides in Australia
marie 40 years 'Down UndeK

Japonsas woman who married
Australian soldiers in tbs Allied
Btyce,

a reunion for

Kyodo Seum rscentlyi She said
about 600 hademne to join their
hudbends after tiie government
lifted its notorious 'white Austra
lia* policy on Mardi 27,1952.
reunion marks 40 yearn in
Australia, 'celebrating the way
^ pioDeerad and have oasimilatadinto Australian aodety,* the
Teruko Blair, who has written
a book on her axpariancas in Aus
tralia, survivad.ths atomic bonbIng offSroohima and bad met her
husband while working at the
Officezs'Meeebetween 1948-1950.

She took the job to ^tain moca
food, olthou^ her parents diea]>proved of b» eervii^ the farmer
enemy. Sisiainadhim in Novem
ber, 1953, and remembered tiia
first yaore abroad were the hard-

Blair explained the 'Jsnimeee
language wasn't popular* those
days wt aha refuaM to blama
Australians for her troubles. Her
greatest fear then was that war
would break out again between
Australia and Japan.
The most disturlsng inddsnt
occurred only two yee« ago when
a woman ata bus stop in Canberra
lad^JuMUMse*
toldher she'hated
ti
for their part in World War IL
Blair aoid she told the woman: *lf
you have enough mergy to hate
the peist, why
you use that
/ SaaNEWSMall

Of course, you don't want your children to smoke. But, if you smoke,
the chance of their becoming smokers doubles compared with
those children whose parents do not smoke. You ore the model to
your children. Arid they learn from you. Not what you say. What you do.
In the United States, over 1,100 people die of smoking-reldtod
diseases everyday. And countfess more are tortured by smoking-related
illnesses, such as lung cancer, heart attack, stroke, and emphysema...
Don't let ycxjr children inherit this deadly hobit.
If you don't wont them to start, H'i Ha* fo flofi.
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Home Equity Line

at 7% A.P.R. *
At Union Bank the Interest rate on youf Home Equity
Line Is at Its lowest In yeais.
And there are NO FEES on loans up to $100,000.
Contact your nearest Union Bank oIBce ai.ff mqulre
about our PRIBfE PLUS ONE Home Equity
Line.

Union Bank
UMitorFOC

The Annual I^rcentage Rate ofyour line ofcrcdlt is baaed on the Wall
SticetJoumalpflmeTateduringagrvenbilUng period. As of April 19.
the Wall Street Journal prime rate was 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Plus One
line of credit, your APR would have been 7% with a maximum APR of
14%. Your ndninnim monthly p^ment will be the finance charge for
toe billing period or 8100, whichever Is greater. Paying only toe
maximum monthly payment ximy result in a balloon payment

Response great to Intemee
wartime record requests
ByiCEHATCHIMONJI
An srtide in tofFebruaiy 19,
1993issue t£the PadfigCitiien
entitled IriUmet* HooeRtT^ to
Know Wartime Recorde urg^
fonner WWH intartiees of WRA
camps to write the National Ar
chives and Records Administrati<m in Washington, D.C. for cop
ies of their personal WRA caae
files or those of deceased mem
bers of their fismily.
As
the first of June d this
year, 765 requests were received
and proceseed or are awaiting procaenng bacauae
the ba^og
caused by the large number of
requesta. *nie overwhelming renonee clearly shows that, given
the knowled^ that their records
are availaUe, moat internees or
their survivors want to know what
data was kept on them. It were
assumed that most feumer camp
intarhass were either unaware
that their records are theirs for
the asking or needed to know how
to request them. Ihe response
supports the assumption. 'Riat
knowledge in obtaining one’s files
was very limited is shown by fis
cal years 1990 and 1991 when
requests of only 60 and 40 requasts resi^tively were received
by the National Archives.
Former internees wishing to
obtain .copies should know what
the files contain and how to reouest them from the National
Archives.
Most filea contain peracHial historiee, health records, camp sdiool
records, property and relocation
center employment records, leave

records and related correapondsnea, memoranda, telegrams and
teletypes.
To i^ueet o^es, send a letter ^
to; SuitUnd Reference Branch
(NNRR), Attention: Greg
Bradsher, National Archives and
Records Administration, Wash
ing^, D.C., 20409.
.IV letter should contain: .
• Your FLnX NAME (niaiikin
name if unmarried at the time)
while in the camp, including nick
names or other names thrt you
may have adort^
• Your BIRTtiDATE.
• The RELOCATION C:ENTE1R(S) you w«e in.
Requaste fev cc^as of files of
relativea are availwe only under
the following conditions:
• lUlativc is a ^>ouae ot blood
relative.
• IfrequMtingcc^esforUving
relatives, written penniasonmust
be included with the requestietter.
• If request is for a deceased
relative, this must be stated in
the request letter.
• The same information as re
quired for reouaeting copies of
your own rec0^ mus^ included
in the request letter.
The National Archives will
charge 264 per copied-page. They
will tend a price quote approxi^tely 10 wcH*ldngdays after re
ceiving your request along with
instructions on how to submit
payment. The quotation is based
upon the number of pages contained in your file.
Making the records available

haa mat with a variety of reac
tions. Iibst peopla are surpriaed
At
their recc^ contain.
Some were irritated fMrt sudi per
sonal data was oollsctadandmaiotained in pttmianenk files, al
though the infOTmation is pro
tected by the Privacy Act. The
records of the Isaei proved to be
more interestii^ because of their
historical detail, some of which
was unknown to their survivdre.
Some of the Isaei histories con
tain information useful forfamily
trees. For example, the names of
their siblings in Japan are usu
ally shown.
B there are questions concern
ing ths files, edi John Butler at
the National Archivaa at 301/7637410.
^fiBto^s to the JapanM Ameri
can National Muaeum in Lpa An
geles who were intenteea can ob
tain brief, one-page eori^uter da
tabase printouts ofindiie^iial a
filM
*' of'camp records
eoords released
relaiu by
the Natimial Ardiivas. Although
considerably leas detailed than
the full case file, thepdntouta are
immediately availwe and are
provided fne of charge.
The Japanese American Na
tional Muaeum is located at 369
E. First Street, Los Angeles, CA,
90012. Hours are fitnn 10 a.m. to
5 pjn., Tuesday through Thurs
day and Saturday andSunday; 11
8jn. to-8 p.m. on Friday. The
museum is cloeed on Mondays,
Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year’s Day. Information, call
213^26-0414.

months ago Tanamachi NeksS3=^.'the internn>ent from national
had her mailbox shot up with a r- headquarters. With the pamhighpoweredBBgunanorecendy'' phleta, she received a note from
(Continuad from page i)
a woman came up to her and sai4,‘ Haya^ dated Dec. 2 acknowledging a letter she had sent to
alone, but it's nice to know JACL •You Jap, leave the countrj^”
Tanamachi Nakata said she too him. But she denied Hays’s
is ^re for us.’ *
has
tried
to
speak
with
Haya^.
allegation that she didn't return
•0ns thing they have to realise
his phone calls.She said she called
is neither Sandra or myself would She first corresponded with
San Frandsoo headquarters five
have gotten involved if we didn't Hsiyashi in Aug.,1992 by letter.
expect h^ from JACL,” said Tanamachi Nak^ recei ved a let or six ti'me to speak with Hayashi
directly, and with no s
Wald. JACL, for example, could ter back from Hayashi dated Sept.
have soUdted support from other 28 in which he acknowledged
•I thought he would moke a
dvil ri^ts organizations which Tanamachi Nakata’s letter and
statement for us like he has for
have.chaptsrs in1 Beaumont,
Bern
she saj^ •As I have just returned to
everyone else,” said Tanamachi
tbeoracelhavenotbeenabletogo
the
office
I
have
not
been
able
to
|
said.
Nakata, dting other dvil ri^ts
•We deal with more basic prob- over all the materials; however, I
issues such as the Marge &mott
Isms here like if we’re going to get wiH call you soon to discuss it with
controversy in C^ndnnati and ra
you.”
beattm. DennisoranyoftbepeopTe
. .
cial stereotypes in the Super Dave
' —
Tanamachi Nakata said that
brought up on the
West Ckiast
cm-to<m in which Hayashi has
don't know whstt it^s like to be she has neverheard fixnn Hayashi
matiit comments.
alone * said Wald. The chs^M- directly. She acknowledged that
presi^t said she is concerned national-headquarters staff asso
Tf he was hare and going
about the safety of Tanamachi ciates left messages on her an
through all ofthis, I know he would
Nakata. who has been th^foeus of swering machine at home while
really want to help,” said
local-m^a attention. Unoersoor- she was at work; to whiA she said
Tanamadii Nakata
ing the potential danger, a few she had in tunr responded.
Tanamachi Nakd(a also re
The Texas Sansei women had
caved upon request pamphlctson
the word *Jap* and a vioeo about some reason to believe help was
coming. During a breeik at the na
tional board meeting in Washingtan, D.C., Mardi 21. Sharon Ishii
JOTdan,governor,MountainFlaihB'
dmakac&modefc. Whypoyrant.
District, said in a private discusCol todw for free cetdbg. ^ —S 972-2779
don with Hayashi that she re
1972-2779
quested he contact Wakd and
ireet.iu8e20l
TAnamachi Nakata. At toe same
meeting, Paul Shinkawa, diairman, l^icific Citioen boar^ made
the eame requeet and later called
Waki to tell her to ocpect a call '
fifom Hayashi.
’

TEXANS.

•I told him to call Betty and
Sandra and let them know what
he had done. It was more for moral
supsort than anything,” said bhii
Jor^, saying that she. was disappointad^t direct contact was
not mads.
Tbsgovemorbroadenedtoediscusdon to toe issue ofcommunica
tion between national staff and"
officers and local districts and
chsqiterB. At the Mardi 21 board
meeting, the issue of communica
tion came up with Jap Road used
as an example ofaoeknmunioation
breakdown.
•If toe national preddant or
lurtiMud director do something in
our area, then they should let us
know. Let tie know what *Mapa
were taken,” said Ishii Jordan.
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CHIYO'S

Personally speaking
Business

Among the nine Small Bunnees Ad^nietration honcreee of
the Loe Angelee di^ct office was
Lynn Choy Uyeda. for her loi^tiroe efforts to furmer minori^
budnees interests. She founded
the Faderation ofMinority^usinest Aseodatiim ofLoe Angles in
1980, comprieed of Asian, black;
Latino and American Indian
eroupa. She is also founding presi
dent of the Asian American Ad
vertising and Public Relations
Alliance.

Fniif

Seattle’s Uj^'^iimayalnc.,isa 1993 CommunttV

winner erf^ US. Small Busineaa Administratian’s Entrepre
neurial Success Award for Region
X. His firm benefitted from an
SBA loan and has since become
the laigeet Asian food retailer in
the country... Gary TaehiyaiBa
ofSeattle, amembv ofthe Wash
ington Hotel, and Motel Associa
tion, is with Dow/Fletcher as vice
president of sales and marketing.

^ Education

Japan 1
Southern California (JBA) an
nounced Tamotsu Yamaguchi,
62, chairman of the Union Bank
board, as president^ succeeding
Akira Taokada, general man
ager and senior v.p., Mitsubishi
Intematianal.KaxaaoriAinano.
preddent
Nipptmdenso of Los
Angelee, is JHivs #2 officer ^
as
executive vice preddent on the
19-mem^r cabinet. Ihe JBA is
the largest non-proGt business orsanitation outdde ofJapan, comprised*ofsome $50 corporate memdedicated to promote mutual
tersde
understanding at the community
level between Japanese and
Southern Californians;
Bchi, preddent,

Cal Sute-Northridge Adan
Americans Studies Department
recognized two student leaders,
Dean Mimura and Gary
Mayeda for *their long and tire
less leadership on behalf of Adan
and Padfic Americane,” Kenyon.
Chan exclaimed at the Oviatt Ubraiy ceremonies May 14 opening
an Mdiibit on Chinese American
histc^ in Loe Angelee. *Ihey ore
definitely important role models
for students.*
LongBeachCityCoUege’ehi^est and (Jdest student bmur, the
^^kingAward, was present^ to
Ship Toakikawa, one of 13 raeognizedat a semester-«ndingban
quet retently. Selection involves
’^reonal qualities a notdi above
their peers,” according to the college.

Six new directcM were elected
in May to the Los Angele»4)aaed
Japaneae American Cultxiral and
Communi^ board of directors:
Ttetomn Gomibachi, Hitachi
Ud.:KaxooSonii^SoiioQietu,
president, Mazda Motor of
America; Thomas N. Okamnra,
preddent/CEO, Padfic Heritage
Bank; Tamotsu Yamaguchi,
chairman of the board. Union
Bank; William R. Kank, Uniem
Pacific Railroad; Howard H.
Sawada, preddent-founder. Pa
cific Heritage Ventures ...
Toshikaxu T^oawa was re
elected To his eighth term as
JACCe president; Frank
Kuwahara was re-elected chair
man of the board. Other officers
elected in the 1992-93 year were
Minora Tonai, Dr. Fred
Saknrai, senior vice preddent;
Koohiro Torii, Lee Hamaanki,
Judge Kathryn Dol Todd, Dr.
Ronald H. Akaahi, Richard B.
Sbarwuod,KatsuyoehfOgawa,
Dr. Biaaami Kitano, laamn
Biri.T
LTimYi
Its; Franoes K. Hashimoto,
dents;
ueqetary; Sandra Sakamoto,
asst, secretary; Alan Furuta,
treasurer, Gary Kawi^chi,
sset. treasuer; and Haruo
Yamaehifo, historian.

Group honors seven Asian
American women in Coiorado

Bunks Kia, Lewons, QiU

■7943 West Ball Road
Anahiltn.CA • (714> 995-2432

ESTABLISHED 1936
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Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV • Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
■ (213) 620-0882

Gentle Technique
Shiatsu Therapy
Masayuki N. Utsumi, D.C.
58S UarkASt., Sette 100
8uFruciMa,CA»4l04
(416) 644-0700
Fmx (416) 6444MU

111 St. Matthew* Ave.. «2
San Mateo. CA 94401
(416) B4B-0700
Fax (416) m-17S0

MID-WEEK
BREATHING SPACE...

2DAYS/iraairr$109 Slnsle/$89/each doitble.
Norulay - Thursday, includes:
'body 6c soul' restoration, all-mineral pools,
aerobic wortouts. spa fitness fit Continental breaKfasL

HURRIETA HOT SPRINGS RESCMU^ SPA
I.S00-23S«S57 . HURKlErA. CAl . (7l<Tg77-7«5l
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SUMKO HENNESSY

KATHRYN KAWAKAMI

The Asian Pacific Women’s
Network of Colonii^/eoently
announced its redpi3its of the
1993 Asian Women Achieve
ment Awards. The seven honoreeswere:
Woman of the Year. Sumiko
T. Hannaaey, PhD., was hon
ored for her 32-year career and
dedication to eodal work inboth
public and non-profit institu
tions.
From 1974-80, Hennessy
worked at the Colorado Depart
ment of Institutions, Division
for Developmental Diealnlities,
as the director of Case Manage
ment and Family Service .There,
she offered adimnietrative and
consultation to nonfit organizatione servicing
the developmentally disabled.^.
From 1980-84, the served as
the aesistant superin tendentof
Wheat Ridge R^onal Center,
directing 150 programs, educ
tion dassee, -and ther»y staff.
Arts and Culture: ^thryn
Kawakami was honored for her
long-time, active support of the
cultural arts in the D^vercommunity. She has been sharing
Japanese art, culture, and tra
dition with uiousands of c^ldren and adults for more than
33. yean.
lUwakami hae tau^t at pre
kindergarten, elementary,
middle and-hi^ schoolB, univereities, churches, govern
ment, dvic and community orl^zations, as well as pnvate
griup.»d..niorda-'

Culture Program at the Denver
PuMkSchotds Center for InteriWtional Studies.
has been re^nsible for
implementing a new Chinese
Longu^ and Culture Program
there. ^ developed the new
euiriculum for both the Chinese
language and culture daaaes;
developed a r^onol Chinees
Teaching Resource Center; cre
ated a cOTununity/busineee ad
visory board to support the pro
gram; maintained a long-range
planning schedule; recruitM
studente; and developed coop
erative projects with other
schools.
Entrepreneurial Busineee:,
Su-nuB Setboonsarng was
honored for the ereatioo of her^
business. International Pro
grams ofGk^InB^t,a^^ I

^ucation; Li«|dei Ge was
honored ae a taadier/cowdinatorofthe Chineae Language and

ing Bubble ^paratue, has
chsnged the way the oil indusdy^^uatee the feasbility of

in Denver. The company’s eervices include cross-cultural
management consulting, mar
keting research and businees
^velopmentforUJS.cnnpamea
expanmng into Asian markets
and for Asian oxnpaniee enter
ing the UB. She hdps busmees
executives, to realise the uniqtie
rulee of doing busineee across
cultural and national bound

aries.

CorjoTBl* 6uiinM« Hiami
gtwi
was honored for
her 16 patents and contribu
tions in eight tedmical publieatkms and {sresentations as an
en^neer for Maratiion Oil Com-

" *

NEW CAR UMlNS
IIMIIID mil 0FF(l

YOWKOl^OA
udng gas to enhance recovery
I from depleted oil reservoin. She
\aMb idmtified technology that
led to an arrest in the d^ne of
the oil production raU for
Marathon’s lvge*t domestic
reserve.
She is al eo acti ve wi th organizations such as Colorado Alli
ance for Sdence; the American
Association for University
Wnnen; and Math. Engineer
ing, and Sdence Adiievement
Shadow Program.
Health and Sdences: Amelia
C. Ashmann, MJ)., was hon
ored asarespectedprofesdonal,
a dedicated cemmunity leader
and volunteer. Althou^ in pri
vate practice for leas than a de
cade, Dr. Aihmann has a solid
reputation as an internist witii
or^ogy and hematdogy as her
sub^redaltiee.
^fore establiehing her pracshe worked as head of the
out^tient department for tiie
then American Medical and
Cancer Research Center. She
tiien usedhtf professional skilla
to vdunteer to community organizatione and events, and, at
Um same time, introduce her
services to them.
Human Services: Oneehanh
iBthamanivoBg was honored
forher work in multilingual and
multicultural eervicee with the
Adan Padfic Center for Hu
man Development in Denver. A
native Laotian, Inthamanivong
survived the dfficult life in her
country when it was overtaken
by 'Communiet-led forces in
1976.
\
Today, die caansde I^otians
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BILL HOSOKAWA

The Old West—in Japan

^KToriko Kaaai one* chided me for aayY ing Chino, in Nagano Prefecture,
JL where ahe teachee EngUeh to pri
vate etudents, it on the ^«ck*ndftdtHount
FiV.Whatie*back*andwhatie*frt>nt,*she
aaked.
I always thought *fh>nt* was the classic
andhandaomelysymmetrical profileofPup
aeen from the bullet train, when the clouds
aren't low, around Numaxu on the Pacific '
Ocean nde of the main Japanese island.
Chino is a pleasant little diy on the oppo
site aide of the peak.
But I digress. On a brief recent visit to
Chino, adiich is a sister dQr of Longmont,
Colo., Yoriko took us to seeagenuine American-^le duderandi called Hope Lodge not
far away on the slopes above Lake
Shirakaba. Itisnmbyherfriend, Yoshihiko
Kawamura.
Hope Lodge has a large main log lodge «
surrounded by a cluster of log cabins. 'Riey
can aceommo^te up to 60 guests who can
rids some of the 20 genuine American
quarteriiorses and Appaloosas on the pre
mises, ski nearby in winter, ei\)<^ steaks
barbecued near the corral and otherwise
make like coaboys. Adding to the Western

Pao^ Ci<u«n encouragas and weleomss Isttert to tbs sditir. Lstyers
roust bs brisf, are subject to editing
and tiwae unpublidisd can be nsjther acknowledged nor returned.
Please oA your letter but make sure
we are able to read your name. In
clude mailing addrees and telephone
number. Fax letters to 213/626-6213
or mail to Letters to the Editor, Pa- *
dfic Citizen, 701E. 3rd St., Sto. 201.
Loe Angeles, CA. 90013.

wwkers. The pay was $5 per day. Beca.uaa
he was in the U.S. as s tourist, bs wasn't
suthorizsd'to work. Kswamura’s smpl<o'STi mads it clear that if the Immigration
agents ^owed up, he was to drop everytswovl
tMng and run.
Kawamura proved to be a hard worker.
Soon he was offered a steady gardeningjob
at-$20 a day. No thanks, he said, he wanted
I thoroughly enjoy reading the interest
to ass more at the American West He re ing and well-reseanhed articles by your
members many who were kind to him,
staff. The artides contain a wealth ofinfor
inriuding .a Nisei rmmed Muz^ Marita mation to tite reader. On many occasions it
has generated a fe^ng among our readers
who hired him to pick strawberries on his
that we would like to write to or telephone
farm near Huntin^n Beach.
Kawamura wandered over the West, vis . our (^anions on theee articlee.
P<H’example, in arecent Feb. 19 article by
ited with cowboys, learned how log biiildings were put together, andeventuallywent Gwen Muranaka, she reported on tite radM
remark
and geeture by ^tty Drumheller,
home to build a bit ofthe West in wilds
Wadiington state party vice chairwoman.
of Nagano Prefectqre, not far 6bm tha
These
types
of articlee have a tendency to
Japan Alps.
generate a feeling or opinion on the part of
If you get a powerful hankering for the our readers. However, there is no way we
Old West while in Japan, you might want to can communicate ourfeelings or opinions to
visit Kawamura and set down a spelt. Hell
ths organization or peraon who said or did
be glad to see you. IS
what is being rnxirtod. It would be nice if
Uauceader could write or telephone in an
Hoookawa u the former editorial page opinion.
We have noticed that a newspaper in our
editor of the Denver Post Hie .eoUimn oparea contains a reference source that the
pears weekly inihe Padfie Citixen.
reader can write to or call to offer their
opaniotrs. We would like the Pacific Citixen
to amsidsr {rffering this same eerviee which
can be added at the
of an article. This
would offer the reader an opportunity to
write or telephone the writer.
This added service would hc^efully infhi^ BILL MARUTANI
enoe the organiudaon or peraon whe voiced
or wrote an article that our readers would
like to respond to. InlJil^eay, our readsre
may be able to influenc^^ outcome of an
issue.
Your oonsidmtion in^this matter would
be sincerely appreciated. Pleaee keep up
pair oflaw clerks. (In choosing succeeding Marilyn'rtwin brother, plus the brother’s
your
excellent work.
lBwclerka,Iconsult with current lawderks, spouse—with Marilyn, and her husband
since the latter are aware of my modut Richard Dolan, both bei^ lawyers. Over
operandi as well as my peccadilloes, and seeing this panoply of brilliance is mother,
interviewer arid interview contemporariee Jean Go, with her winning charm.
President, San Jooe Chapter, JACL
can be much more <pen with one another.)
It is one of those rare familiee like the
The eeledions were amcmg the best that Iseri^ Togaaakia, or the Yasuis—juat to . Bditor*e notat PC indudec jdaone num
bers
for readers to obtain more information
rVemade.
mention but a few within our Nikkei com
on calendar items and other stories where
The Go family, is'headed by 1DryMateo munity.
appropriate, but when it comee to news
LP^^(Chinese extraction)
rosidedin
rvwueu xn
During her clerkahip there were bite of stories, it is not customary to provide a
the^^hilipirines when hejdedded to come to seemingly inemiaequential hints<^the per phone number or addrees as a part of a
the U. S. to attend M.I.T. (Massachusetts son she was. For example, 1 overheard that news story or an addendum to it for readers
Institute ofTechnology) ^ Ms en^nsering during her clerkship, ths had a piano to voice their views, favor con. It is not out''
degree, moving on to Coihdl for his doctor shipp^in which had to be hoisted up to the role, unless we are writing an e^torial
ate. Hawaii then lured him where Dr. Go second floor of the apartment she occu- opinion piece, to solicit of^ons. If, how
joined the faculty of the University of Ha pie^j—throu^ tiie window. Th^suggested ever, you wish to call us regarding a newt
waii, becoming tlw chief of the Civil Engi to me that Marilyn’e interest was by no BUayatourtbD-fraenumber,80a^966-6167,
neering Department. And Hawsdi was means limited to the lsw,(much as she was we will be ^ad to furnish whatever infor
where Marilyn received her earlier educa committed toit Also, after wee hourmeet- mation we have for you to communicate
tion. (Inddentally, I was to learn later that ings of nterested
i
Asian American lawyers yoiir views.
Henry S. and Seiko Wek^)«^ ofWash were being called to develop programe for
Disabled vels views
ington, D.C., are longtime friends of the Go extending l^al support to the Asian needy.
family, the two families' paths having And tiiue it emnes as no surprise to learn to donateredress money
crossed during the academic era.) To be a that Marilyn is active in a number ^’orga
This refers to Fred Hirasuna's article,
member of the Go clan is to be one who nizationssuch as the ^3overaor’e Taek Force
*As A Gesture ofCratitude,*(M«y 26,1993
excels in life. Within the Go family are
SMEASTWmD/paga11 issue PC). It suggMte that those Vho have
three MJ).'s-^(arilyn’« older sister plus
not donated some of their redress money to
the Legaty Fund, should examine their
conaaenee. I got my redress Aock and have
not-dooated. Here's why:
Mr. Crasosy Nakagawa once said: *No
442nd. No Radreea,* or words to that effect
In thotoontext I feell have contributed my
&ir share already. I am a 442nd diaablad
vet and extremely lucky to he alive, althou^ not in one pece, and to have Uved
long enough to aee redress materialize. I
feel I did my part with my ‘bloo^ sweat
and tears.” My conscience is dear.
It u inferred that "greed* keapa one from
giving moMjf to the Fund. Ibot wu an
unwarrantoidomoaningcheopAotlurg,
Mr. Hlruuna, and other, whom ho Seenu
ambience are a wea^er-beatsndd canvastopped wagon, a variety ofwagon wheelrcrf'
course, and sundry decoratians like moose
horns, snow shoes and a massivs set of
Texas kmgbom homa
The viewfrom the lodge isahuge, rounded
untimbered hni like thw <HM sees in Wyo-•
ming and Montana. It eras sere and brown
at the time, but Yoriko eiqilained in eeaeon
it would be covered with azalea blossoms
and wild lilies.
Kawamura is lean and miistachioed and
looks aUtde like a Marlboro man. How he
got into fhe dude ranch business in Japan
makes an interesting story.
He was woridng in a livery stable after
World War II whero he became acquainted
with American GIs who come to ride. That
got him interested in the American West.
He decided the best way to learn more
about it was to go to the U.S.
Those were the days when Japanese tour
ists could take out only a very limited
amount c€ money. Kawamura expected to
work and save enough to travel around the
country. In Loe Angeles he found accomnK^
dations at a boevding house where Japa
nese gardeners came to hire temporary

with people in rc stories

History in the making

ast month, Vicki and I were privi■ . leged to attend the swearing-in cer■ A emonieeupiaNewYork (Brooklyn)
for The Honorable Marilyn D. Go as a
federal Magistrate Judge for the Eastern
District of New York. Ju^ Qo'e installa
tion into this federal position it, to the best
. of my knowledge, a ■first^for any Asian
American east edtha Rockies, thus further
opeiui^ new trails to new horizoiis not only
for Asian Amoicans but also for other mi
norities.
Including women.
What was I doing there? The ctory bMina
about 15 years ago at a time when I w^ on
the bench in Penn^vania. The year was
1977. In hiring law clerks that year, am^
the number of applicante were two Asian
law graduates frm Ivy League achools:
UniversityafPenn^lvanialawSchocland
Harvard Law School, the latter being
Marilyn’e alma mater. Both applicants had'
excellent law school records; among other
things, Marilyn had also graduated from
Radcliffe with horwra. In consultation witii
ths two law derks then on my staff, I chose
these two Asian Americans to be my next

■

^

Foster City, Calit

Soys Ginsburg supported
JA redress claims

I applaud President Clinton’s appoint-.
ment <n Judge Ruth Bader (^ndan^ to titeSupreme Court In Mardi, 1983, wfa^JapaSaa LETTERS/pa^ 11

m

few wee)u at home gave me an
opportTini^ on
)n tKm successive
^days to participate in activities
which for me became celebrations of the
lives of several East Coast Nikkei and the
contributions they made to sode^.
First, I went on a Newark Museum ex*
cursion to the Isamu No^chi Garden Mu
seum in Long Island City, Queeiis. Ihe
museum isincon^ously located amid the
rubble of light industry across the East
River from the Manhattan skyline. Cre
atedandestabUshed by the renowned sculp
tor, it houses overl3<M of his works in an
indoorioutdoor gallery.
Bom in Ae UE. ofa Japanese father and
an American mother, Noguchi was raised
in Japan where he was said to have been
excluded because of his blue eyes. At age
13, his mother sent him back to the United
States to complete his education and he
went on to become an artist, studying in
France with Brancusi, among others.
As the rumblings of war in the Pacific
were heard, Noguchi's baography notes his
transformation into an activist: *Wi^ a
flash 1 realized I was no longer the sculptor'
al<me. I was not just an American but
Nisei.” As Japanese Americans were forced
into internment camps, Noguchi hoped to
volunteer his eervicses to be useful. He
vduntarily interned himself in Poston
where be wanted to develop plansfor parks
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Their legacy lives on
and recreation areas and organize activi
ties for the people as a precursor to the
development of an ideal cooperative communityfor the American Indians. Noguchi
was treated as another internee and was
not able to put into fruition his plans so he
felt it pointless to remain. As he had
voluntarily went into camp, Noguchi had
much difficulty in trying to leave. When he
finally did, he continued to try tofind useful
ways to work on the war effort. 'Ihere is a
piece in the museum. My Arizona, i^ch is described as “a recollection ofseven months
in an Arizona desert camp for Japanese
Americans at Poston near the Colorado
River, where the sun shines interminably.’
I wonder ifthere any other remnants there
of his work with those detained.
Nogudhi’s magnificent sculpture. To tfu
/■set, is erected at the Japanese American
Cultural and Community Center in Little
Tokyo, Los Angeles. He was awarded
JACL's Nisei of the Biennium Award in
1984.
New York JACLer, Dr. Samuel Koide,
senior scientist at the Center for Biomedi
cal Research oflhe Population Council in
New York, invited me to partidpate in the
unveiling of the footstone marker for Dr.
and Mrs. Hideyo Noguchi (no relation to
Isamu)in Woodlawn Cemeteryin the Bronx.
Dr. Noguchi was a bacteriologiet who made
numemu contributions on the laboratory

diagnosis of syphilis, yeUow fever. Rocky
Motmtain spot^ feverTpali^yelitis and
rabies, ahiong others. If you remember
your history books, he contacted yellow
fever in Africa and died on May 21, 1926.
For 24 years. Dr. Noguchi was on the staff
ofRockefellerlnstituteofMedical Research.
On his death, he was buried by the Insti
tute at Woodlavm Cemetery among other
famous Americans swh as Victor Herbert,
Joseph Pulitzer, Bat Masterson, Elizabeth
Cady Stanton and F.W. Wooiworth. Dr.
Noguchi's headstone has these words,
Through Devotion to Sdence, He Lived
and Died for Humanity.* Ihe footstone
marker is the first indication that his wife
Mary is also buried there.
Ihanks to Dr. Koide who brought to my
attention Dr. Noguchi’s burial here and
who made all the arran^menu with the
cemetery, Rockefeller University and Dr.
Hideyo Noguchi Memorial Association of
Japan for the unveiling ceremony. The last
trip was New York JACL’s day long excur
sion to Philadelphia to see the Japanese
House and Garden in Fairmont Park and a
visit to the studios of George Nakashima
Woodworker in Bucks County. Mr.
Nakashima died several yean ago but his
artistry is carried on by his wife, Marion,
daughter, Mira, and son, Kevin. His works
displayed at hit studios are sights to be
hold. -Nakashidm said "each tree has its

own parti cular destiny* and a woodwoiker’s
job was to find the ideal use for a piece of
board and ‘shape the wood to resize its
true potential.*
When World War II broke. Mr.*
Nakashima, his wife and infant dau^ter
were sent to Minidoka. There he met a
carpenter who was trained in Japan and
he became his designer and apprentice.
When it became possible to leave camp,
thefamilywasinvi ted by Antonin Raymond
to move to New Hope, Penn^lvania, to
work on his farm. After a year of farming,
Mr. Nakashima struck out his own and
built his first woodworking shop in Bucks
County.
George Nakashima received the JACL
Nikkei of the Biennium Award in 1982.
As 1 toured the studios where Isamu
• Noguchi and (George Nakashima worked
and participated in the unveiling at Dr.
Noguchi's gravesite, 1 really felt proud of
these Japanese Americans and their ac
complishments and hope they will be ad
equately remembered as our story is told
to future generations. That’s thirty for
now.O
Kimum is the JACL Notional PrttidenL
Het'W-SIGHT column appears regularly
in Pacific CUixen.
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On Throwing Stones
r ■ lh®re is a saying about throwing
I stones when one lives in a ^ass
4^ houae,anditwouldseema}q>ropriate to apply this when one chooses to be
publicly critical about the number cfAsian
American appointments in President
Cliaton'e Administrsdion.
When Sandra and I wjfit to the White
Houee in May, both of us were favorably
impreved with tiie change in. the landscape of Washington’e inner circle. There
were a lot ofyoung people, epedfically edu
cated and immensely dedicated. Grated,
there mayhavebeen th^^MTception of*newneae,* albeit that aaaociated with youth,
but the commitment to perfonnanbe was
morethanrhetorical.itwas definite. Sandy
and I knewthat the formula would result in
change and that even though it would be a
*bumpy* rosul, it was inevitable. And, be
cause tiiit was in our nation’s capital we
knew that chanjge would be significant
As we walked about the capital, in the
evening, Sandra and I theori^. We sc
ented that most Americans would not comprehapd the impact of a multi-TRILLION
dollar deficit and that tite willingnese to
sacrifice for the national good was probebly
more of a rhetorical "sa^d-tnte” than a
personal cemmitment Neitiierofuscould
rationalize why any person would be will

ing to step into the nation's top-spot to try
to change forces that, by inheritance, were
beyond one's control. And, above all, we
wereimpreesed with the presence ofAsians
inthenation'scapatal. Gran^ they were
not all members of the Administration or
the Congraee, but by-goUy it was almost
like walking in ... Gardena.
_One must be caraful in determining the
commitinent of a national l^der' on the
bapiB of‘appointment* These dasignations are not some bo^cecore of keeping
promisee, but really araonly a meoiu to an
end. As both Congressmm Norm Mineta
and Bob Matsui rateraWd on that ^ring
day in May, we rmat look at the quality ^
the appointments and what thoee appoint
ments do to further a long-term objective.
To paraphrase Congressman Mineta: in
the pMt there have been a good number of
Asian American appointments, and these
individuals succeededin their designations
because of their individual qu^ifioation.
There is nothi^ wrong with that. These
individuale gained considerable personal
empowerment as appointees. However,
today, when we pass judgment upon tits
selection of a representative of the White
Houee, we must measure the effectiveness
of tiiat particular appointment upon the
community’s gain, lhat is to cay, *. . .

Community Empowerment... * Thisisthe
only way that as a group Asian Americans
can succeed, and the only way that Asian
Americans, as a community, can shape
their own destiny.
Nonn Mineta is right. Appointments
come and go and move on to other things,
^paintees who seek to pursue the course
of community empowerment bring jrith
thpm the colors of the mosaic—the f^ric of
American life. Political appointments
should not be a numbers game, nor a crit^
rionforsuceeesorfailure. Rather,appoint
ments should be viewed as a step towards
community empowerment and that
community’s partcipation in. the great
American experiment. Finifly, and we
should not forget this: jfe sho^d not as
sume that all the indivi^i^s picked for a
”top*level appointment” accepted. A mea
surement of a community’s empowerment
isnotjust ife ability to Bay *yes*,butalso to
decline the invitation...
This conceptual framework should not
be foreign to JACL. As the league pursues
it search for a new national dire^or and
professioRa] leadership, our league must
also be mindful not jujrt of the qualifica
tions cX an individual^ but more so, the
empow^ent that a p^cular individual
will bringto the membership ofthes

tion. For too loi^, it appears, that the
JACL has ignc««dits ^udary responsibil
ity to the lo^ chapter^the organization,
looking primarily upon the upper organiza
tional structure, the district and national
bodies.' Appointment ^to district and na
tional committees appear to be an‘insidere
club* locked onto the short-term goal of
personal empowerment within the League.
It appears that somewhere along the way
the uppCT echelon forgot that these (district
and nation^) bodies consist of local chap
ters, and that members belong to chapters
firstandforemoet. In turn, chapters belong’'
to the district and national organization.
Yes, we can throw stones, but ifwe live in
a glase houee ourselves... Q

\tlyu
Board ofthe San Fernando Valley Chapter, ■
JACL He served as JACL national execu
tive director from 1977-80 and presently is
thechairman of California StateSen. David
Roberti's Asian Pacific American
AdvisoryCommissibn in the San Ferrtando
Valley ^Loe Ang^.
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Have dukes, will chastise
reaction to the acquit
Rodney Peairs of the man
___
in the shooting
A. elaughtw
slaughtCT charge
cl
death of the 17, year old Japanese student
was unders^dably incredulity and an
ger. It was vety much like that ^ the *ban
the g\m* majority of Americans. But there
was one comment to which I feel compelled
to toV* strong exception. Associate pre^eeeor Notoji Ma^o of the American culture
etudiesattheTokyo University, answering
David Sanger of the N. Y. Uroee, said:
‘After eearchingfor forgi ving explanations,

the answer seems simple. We are more crisis), ycHi will come to an understanding faecas^ military reginte; then, finally the
(of Premier’s position.) The officers said: crushing defe^ in the eenseleae I^dfic
civilized. We rely on words.*
Raally? Her an^r was very thought Mondomuyol (No use diecussii^). and fired. War.
Let ue consider ian ordinary environment,
less, and eelf-indulgent. She was ei^er Thus died one ofthe most admirable states
forgetful or ignorant of Japan’s recent his men of modern Japan. He was the last of the public schools.
The Japanese school system is noted for
. the breed of Japanese to whom politicking
tory.
In 1932, a group of young naval officers was a mission and not a meaits to personal prodiicing high performing students. In
attempted a coup d’etat. Early on the morn enrichment. Wth him also died the first spite of the usually large classee discipline
ing of May 15, a group of them broke into government formed of a political party. is hardly a problem, for the students are
Premier Inukai Teuyoehi’s bedroom and Thie eo<alled 5/16 Incident was the oini- well behaved and mindful of the teachers.
pointed their guns at him. The Premier nous shadow cast by the disastrous events It may be assumed that here words ore tbs'.
calmly said: Hanaseba wakaru (If we talk that followed: the attempted coup d’etat of persuasive authority. Maybe so in some.
this over the officers’ sense of the imtiortal 2/26, ’38; invasion of China; the rise of the
SmKONOM/p^11
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NATIONAL DIRECrOR
Japanese American Citizens League
The Japanese American Citizens League
is seeking a, highly motivated, dedicated,
and innovative individual, with demonstrated
administrative experience, to cany out
the mission of JA^, and to serve as the
CEO and chief spokesperson of this
national non-profit dvil rights oiganization.
Salary negotiable.
Send cover letter and resume to:
JAa Personnel Committee,
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115
nF.Ani.lNE lillv12 IW
For more information Contact JACL Haadqnarter* at:

(415)921-5225
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’I'm on video-’

By RICHARD SUENAGA
Editor
He’a the ohranal Venmatic
salesman. He edees, he mcea, he
chc^ he mincea, he iuliennee—
noj^is too tough for ram. Whtxp.
A coin is bisected.Whop. A candle
is q>lit down the middle, ivith two
new wicks—both stfl] burning.
Whop. TTuoap. A piece of potte^
lands on ttie ground neatly quar
tered.
He'd be steely-eyed if he could
• see. He looks like Curiey in the mind garnet. But that is not the
ITiree Stoogee but you wouldn't only ^o^ne. Zatoichi wins big
wantto meet with him.Hie sword from some poor village idiots who
isn't sleek; it's just an old scuffed- are also bad posers. They attack
Big Z andfr) the ensuing thrash
up cane-huidled model.
But never mind all that. He'e ing, slashing, ga^ng and gnash
Zatoichi. Zorro without a mask, ing, a small pii is hurt. Big Z is
John Wayne wSthoutahoTM, Clint cruidted with melodramatie guilt
Eastwood without a acowl and a and must find more money to buy
..''medidDe to save her Ufe.
cheroot
In the end he must also face
An^ hey, if Clint made spa‘ etti westerns, then Shintaro Jumonji, just as he must reluc
^.^teucouldmakeaniMion samu tantly do the same with Jushiro
in Maeteur Ichi and a Cheti of
rai flick or two (26 to be exact).
Pasta's pasta. And the past, for Gofd. In both men, Zatoichi seeks
admiratKm and friendship, but
EsSit
Japtin ana Ameri
ca, has its parallels. Whether knows deep down, the mou^^^
Wayne or Katsu, Mifune or Eastwo^ the heroes were cut from
Herearebriefdeecripdone ofiu the same cloth, tatiered or not
Each in the end relied on their Zatoichi video* now on the rwown code and character—and the keL No movie-ratinga are provided
bur moat would be rated Rjfor
sword or gun on hie hip.
For Japan, for America, the aome d^rte of violence. Copia at
“ 'iter u>
of the American West ^.95 each may be obtained from
gunfighttt
and the eamurai of Japan repre Video Action which hae eidueive
U.S. righta. Write to Video Actibn,
sent a kind of folklore arehe^pol
708 Weat Firet SL. Lot Angelet,
hero. The similarities are great
CA,90012.
SelectedZatoichifilm*
Rooted in violence, these diaracters face malevtdent forces with may aUo be rented from tonte
shoot or slice justice. Each coun '~Bl^bu*tervideo*toresacrotathe
country.
try daime its frontier past

Zatoichi, the biind
masseur, gambier
and supreme
swordsman, is now
on video—with
English subtitles.

America may or may not have
RATMC SYSTEM:
gotten over its frontier
and maybe these kinds ofmovies, akng
witt the plethbra of mortiiJ arts
y, may turn some vipwm
variety,
care, maybe Zatoichi
off. If you
>
reaches a rung or two U^isr than
Westsm heroes. For helmsman ^
the aartti; honor and humility are
soaked in with the sivsat M his
clothes. On the other hand, these
filins also tell of a time when Ja
pan was a country of factions, of
gangs, warlords, and yakuta
boisei. To that end, Zatoidii mov
^uat okay
ies may r^nresent yet more cut'em-up action flicks.
Buton some level, there'sroom
for Big Z as just entertainment
He plays the buffoon—the wanderingmasaeurandgamblerwith
the 1^ STvord he i^lds likes a
knife. No, this isn't AisAomon or
Gone WUh th* Wind, but it is
filmmaking with a story, a plot^
The Life and Opinion of Masseor
character Mveloproent even hu
khi, The Odyssey begins
mor, even pathos, even a moral or
• 1962, black and whhs. 96 min
two at the end.
utes
Most at the stories really have
• Starring Shintaro Katsu as
subplots. The PLOT that threads Zatoichi, with Masayo Mari. Ryuzo
through most of Zatoidii's adyen- Shimada. Gen MKamura tures is the showdown of rival
• Synopsis: Traveling through
gangs in Japanese villages, and, Shimosa Province. Zatoichi is
ofcourse, the ultimate showdown caught in a gang war. Boss Sukeof Big Z and the gang's brooding goro of lioka seel^the blind
and fierce samurai swordslinger. swordsman's services,' while
In ^ first episode. The Life Shigezo of Sasagawa hires the
and Opinion of Maeeeur Ichi, deadly samurai Hirate—and so be
Zatmcld faces down Hirote in per gins what must end In showdown.
haps the Btorv with the least vio
lence. (There s more yaaahl-ye\]ing than Mood.) In The Blind
Swor^man and the Cheee £»
' Z looks more like a Big
>e opening scene when he
11s offapfank boarding a
boat. Who saves nim frmn his iM ZatokhTs Flashing SmMd
• 1964, color, 82 m’nutes
of digni^ but Juraonji, who en
• Starring Shirdaro Katsu. oogages Zatoichi's skill in cheas and

tenskm, the cat-and-mouse dia
logue friust end eword to sword.
But it's not all fighting. Cheat of
Gold may be one of ^e better
Zatoichi movies. Besides wiping
out four or five bed guys in a
sin^e swipe. Big Z pjmorms a
cute dance, has fun in a bath
bouse, and we eee how much he
likee his rice Tvine ih another
ecene. He even takers turn at
taiko.
Tlius, the Z-classics pre filled
with elements—if a bit uneven—
of good story and movie-making.
Zatoichi sagas are not epic; he is
not 0<lysseus on an endless quest
He might be cloaer to Shane (with
stubble), the - softspoken gunfighter whose time is running out
but not before one more battle to
protect the good and decent In
mythic style, Zatoichi rumbles
tlutm^ a filmy, foggy, shrouded,
still-feudal Japan, knowing he has
no place, no family, no home town.
But be still finds his pleasures—
perhaps most of all, in the dsKpht
of playing the blind fool when all
along he knows who sees best

iin

starring Naoko Kubo, Mayumi
Nagisa, Ruyjaro Gomi
• Syno^: This must be the
sequel to The Ufe and Opinion of
Masseur Ichi because ifs about,
guess what, ourherogetting eeugfa
In a feud between rival yal^as.

■Masseur khi and a Chest of Gold
• 1964, color, 83 minutes
• Starring Shintaro Katsu, costarring Mikiu) Tsubouchi, Machiko.Hasegawa. Kenzaburo Job.
• Sfnopsis: Zatoichi travels to
Itakura Village to visK the grave of a
man he had killed in a sword fight
years ago. Minding his own busi
ness doesn't help—Zatoichi is mis-'.
takerily Mamed ^ a gold robbery. '
as is his old friend. Boss Chuji.
Zatoichi must prove his innocence
and uHimateiy deal with a samurai
kSer, Jushiro. '
/
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■
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beiaf able to Msimnale Ifike
Mseanke recalls in his aittabfagra^, *lhsy Can Me Ibsa^
ihe most publicised soldier
bride ease from Tokyo involved an
Army vet«an, 27, and PiaTbniko
Kun^ 21, dau^ter of Ambas
sador SabwD Kurusu and Alic*
litUe ofChicago. She was bom in
Italy in lOsOler mother was a
secretory at the Japanese consu
late general and her &ther, the
consul genera). The faanily lived
at KaniisawB duriiy WWIL
(Anoti>er Tennessee bom wife
Gwen Howard of a Japaneae diplomatHidenariTermnti and their
U.S.-born daughter Marilyn
MOler, now of Casper, Vyo.. who
lived in Juan during wwll were
told in the ^k-film, *A Bridge to
the Sun.*)
In the postwar influx, an esti
mated 300 Nisei GIs came home
witiiJapaneeefaridee;about3,000
Mher American GIs and dviliane
did Hkewiee. Several JACL chap
ters. eq>edelly in the Midweet,
can alao at^ to the stalwart
support ofsoldier-bride couples to
the community.
And in a la^ senee, as Prof.
Harry HX. Kitano pointed out in
1969, *they have inte^ted and
aaBmilstedbefore being acculturated... and more advanced in their
Americanization than their
American-born peers.*

(Contknwd form pmg» 9)
but not in all. As &r MI
know (her* I must admit th«t my
raadingis very limitad) no Amatican writer has noted ^ wide use
of corporal punishmmt as poa>
’ sible ei^lanation cf the stuAint
discipline. It is maintained,
laiseljrJ^ the fists of the teadiers.
On a school tour, a student was
using a hairdryer, one toilet ar
ticle which was not on the list of
approved artides for the trip. Ihe
teacher who was leading the tour
chastised the student by striking
him so violently that the student
died. No criminal action was taken
against the teacher. He wasmere^
fired: Ihis happened a few years
ago in Gifu.
See KONOMVpao* 12
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{Continued from peg# 5)

energy to keep the peace?* Die
JaiMeee 'war bride experience
defies generalisation, she ob
served.
(ABC-TV*s Oood Morning
America show broadcast firom
BrUbaneinlateMayreportedthat
some 15,000 Australian war
brides went to America Vnd eome
couples and widows are coming
home.
After the war ended, UB. ad- (CentkuMd from page 7)
diersovereeas were toldthey could about adapting and a4jueting to
nisny andbring thelt* wives home life in their new country.
irrespective of race* but the reMedia: Toriko Ima^ andher
queets of those in Japan were de- hu^)and Eichi bou^t the Aoc^
layeduntil Congreee amended the ■
Soldier Brides Act in 1947. The '
Senate hadfirstbalkedoverf^
d'miaoegwation and Asians^ inColorado,in 1977. Yorikolmada

COLORADO

lefMmnii

LETTERS

coptiBuee toreportop local eveate
as wbB as topical intematioaal
ieeuee. In igte, the Jiho begu (CsnUniwd Irani pi0,g)
Nssl supplement. The
lo, to pi^de an in ness Americans filsd a historic
troduction to tile eteta’s faietory class action lawsuit-against Um
and attractions. Recognixiog tiie United States to obtain redress
growing interest in Colorado for th«r internment during tiM
among Japanese butinasspeople. aecood World War, a m^jor obthis publication welcoraes^nds atade was the combdiuitian of the
from Japan and provides them Supreme Court’s u^Ml^ng ofthe
wi th help^ infoernation not avail- internment and the eiq^ration of'
able in guidebooks. IhbMMtribu- the six-year statute of limita
titm has opened many doare fer tions. Eiuiier lawsuits that fell
within the limitations period were
Colorado busineeeee.
In 199^ the
expanded denied beeauee ofthe Course rul
by bringing Japaiwoe broadcast ing. Predictably, in May. 1984,
nswB to local televiBon viewers. the lawsuit was dismissed fee* exceeckng the statute oTUmitations.
The diemieeal was appealed. In
September, 1965, as part of a
three-judge panel of the appesJs
(Continued from page 8}
court hearing oral argument,
on Minorities on the Bench,* 'Na Judge Ginsburg asked the Uni ted
tional Asian Pacific American Bar States:
"These people certainly knew
Association*(Chair,VotingRi^ts
Committee), 'Asian American Bar bade in the early forties that they
were
Can they make a
Association erf New York* {direc claim injured.
in court (? W)ouldn’t that
tor, co-diair, Asian American Is- depend on their ability to over
suee Committee, etc.), to name a came a defense,... a defense that
few.
the Supreme Court accepted?
After com {dating her law clerk With'that prec^nt, how could
ship. Marilyn joined the UB. they ever surviveC? H)ow could
Attom^s C^ce in New York as they ovCTCome that defense? That
an assistant U.S. attorney; aftm was theirprob]en>(;AX what point
four years cn- so dt that position, in time would they have been able
ehejoined e law firm in New York, to overcome that defense(?)
-end next elected by the Board of (Author’s pmntheaes)
Her qtteetions were followed by
Judges (federal) to her present
a two-OTM reversal by this court
position.
that tolled or poetporUd the comShe has made history. So that mencementfifthelimitationedock
otiiers may follow and continue to to July 19wud allowed the law
expand th^ history.(S
suit to proceed.L Though tthe lawsuit ultimately failed cm its i
Midattemptto
reach tile Supreme
Afteritauing the bench, Marutani
it provided part ofthe pres
returned proetioag law in Phila sure thatenafaledredrese
for Japa
delphia. He wriiee regularly for nese Americana to be enacted
by
the Paeifie Citisen.
the legieletive and executive

EAST WIND

utde DOtad,

and teonetrate her
fitness to serve on the high court
Chilago

Whof saying 'yes'
means in Japqn

In Ikuo Hirata’e iomraentary
on President Clinton^s remark to
Yeltsin about the Japanese say
ing “yes’ when they moan ho’ may
be taken the way Mr. Hirata in
terpreted the remark or as it has
been written about before, ^e
•yes*is the equivalent ofthe Japa
neae “hai” whidi is merely ac
knowledging the other peraon’s
statement and not necessarily in
agreement to the statement it
self. Obviously, ^s can cause
some confusion to those urxaware
of this Japanese custexn of ac
knowledgment. fd like to give
Clinton ^e benefit of the doubt in
thiscaae;otherwiae, Ishouldthink
we really have a eled in the White
-House, w. Hiratah msplanation
of yes and no was not entirely
satisfactoty Dip]omai^tee trained
toanswerimlofaiuecatory''orl-don’thave- the
-yet type statemente instead of l)dng. To lie
would be uncharacteristically un
diplomatic except in war time or
otner exceptionusl circumstance,
and countarproductive as truth
will out later. 'A politician does
the same thing, (^nton may be
an exception.
Lpe Angles

PC Classified Ads
-Business Oppot

Cablo TV EQuipment
ConverterWDescramblers

inTn«e«senaefikM
■ NMpea SmO*

poMOM

All Makes & Models. No ktonthly
Charpesi Calltor a free catalog.
(800) 972-27T8
4800 NE 11th Ave
Fort Lauderdala. FL 88334

COKTRACTOR PERFORMANCE ANALYST (AO f-509)

DISTRIBUTOR BEAUTY
SUPPLIES

ts^Sis^isssss?:stTsssi!^^
DUWMo tHtse aevwv^

to

No Cel. AZ. NV. OR. WA net SSSOKfyr.
$995K. $300KdOwi\^ SBA(470K4%
fixed 27 yri I- t/o bar9i loan.

e

---------- Y WTBeiireONTIO. WEAKAeuscAwpietwAWOEMgwr.

Agent (408) 370-5750 .

OONTRACTMO MYtSTIOATOR (/(M08)
T
852,600486,500

EXCELLENT PRODUCT
OPPORTUNITY

Market Teetod-Patenfed-RegistOred
Name Prolecied Murfmlunng Com
pany has weB conceived end proven
^ and garden prodiBt lir£|or sale. A
perfect fit lora iMm and gar^ product
manufacturing company with he re
sources to satisfy a very large msrksL
Cash and terms. Serious inquiries only.
(910) 782-«3S4

ANOSnSQRtTYOF
____ . .BCNTB>SYt>«
_ ..........................moB^aBiXMOiTt efVEsnoATivE
MeTMOOOiOOVTOUmJtMittTft^nVBOSOFWICCgOTyCTso nwcncct; TO osnvY wEMoesaa M ncsE msemen; TO
MTIMMNETmM WSCanMLrTY TO FOAUD; ANOTO OeTERUME
OOUFlMNCe WITH RTC fOUOCS REOAROMO COUPETITION.1. uwoe.
ETieCa. AND Aa OTHER nRREA REOUnaeWTS.
IgrFi
wwgaaaSMM.p

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

Casino Qoffiing Vsrttura Cspkal awtsd
ior proisett on Ameiicsn Indtin and non
Inrfisn (mda Huge pciarXiaipralitt. For inquiries cal: (mS) S8U9o6. Fax: (60S)
S8S485$.Orm1tsto:lri1 EPfnnadeRd.
Suite 105, Seottsdais, AZ 8S2SS.

RTCeat

eornomm
HMce M.

'Sate

pasSens M wbRct » P»*Wam d

MveubaoenaMMd.

WEST ISLIP

RtsoumowjauwoywuTyw

RTC

HOME
HOME TYPISTS, pO InheeoofEXECUTIVE
pines of Rddoso. gti. 908.
users needed. $35,000 flsh. enfoy flwrougfhred racing 8 bmahe
mountdn air in top yew-round
potential. Details. Gill dean
raeort Csan hmeoAars spadous4bdmi.
(805) 962-8000 Ext.
. of he Sacramentos.!
B-1317.
jso^:2$747S3.

BUSINB8 8 PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Manufwturing 6 dsplay. Plastic Prod
ucts A more. V> yrs in businsts. Good'
income for right personjail rain & ad
vise. Bldg 4^ business $750,000. Must
see (516}8«»4700.

LASV9aA8.teVA0A

PAINTED DESERT AREA

POSTERS
Otignil Vraqf .Pom (1680-1060). Xn
Nouveau, Art Deco. toeW. irerapertMion.
nervy, hedrical. dreue. eporte. deydes,
prtduct ahertidng. ela Bim and edhg.
Contact: Nw»8ldtho(kj97Hi
Dd*. Albany, NY 122oO*hone: (800)
438-1577. Fax: (518)448-1649.

SIERRA LEONE

Face on Mars Stamp set for
$12,500.5 sets left.
(916) 665f711
Box 5890, ertand, CA 95963

Sell ft.,.
With PC classifieds
The Ultimate Sports Car

ViperRTIO.Raat^forimmedateddrvery. $79,500. OfleiM exclusively by John
Ross.
Taeema, Weehfng4on 99411

8 bdrm. 3 bth, 2300sf home on goH
course and lake. Formal dming room. 2
firapieaee. $235,500.
owner. (702)
858-1574. 7735 TMed Heaa Court,
Las Vegee, Nevada 88128.
BBJZE

BMchfrom Ambargrtt Cay*

Townhome, pra<orts8. prioe-40% undw merksL 3 bdrm. 2 bh. ooveraddeck,
stor^ - 1680ef. Boot dock. $135,000.
------ 781-0337. 18115 Olympia Pr,
Texas 77043.

MARYLAND ESTATE

The perfect oorporeie rdreat or he perleol
Bvt adele. 500% ace d woods, ponds.
geeae, duck, tpiwid owm. daw
hu««. Prvt parades w^-4^ todoAiMvar
2rddwateflroft:EatoemShoredMwytad. Ism hm 100 m from Waddnotonr
dudm s S bdrm. ippR» 8000d rnwior
fnuee. Very prvt, very seose. Sdideni
hgta^wreiitporgdlaae.Ce«l(3l61
NEWYORK

WESTCHESTER BROOK

Ceing, din^ rm 8 iv^rm, Iwge euD
nn 4 zVt rms. w^eparato-olioe or eervwtte rm near RiS^ Schod. $47SK.
(914) 937-3847^102) 4644379.
NEWYORK

MURRAY HILL. Ma

eesoiunON roust

coppobation

ScMtn^ TW Craw
tin-‘ i—

Gotanewstfp?
SMar IN TOUCH •••
Can PC at 800/966-6157

J

JUNDR ACCOUNT EXECVIWE
Raquirss strong oral md iwiter) sUti. good
ttegc«iatingsfcAs.aidtyiopresefllsposkNe
irnage of«» siHion. vaid diverli iosnss
srd high seftod dpionte a work equnetort.
Prior sales or medte emerienot and sodtegs degrat prefsned. nsese sand tewns
to he dtedtoi d tf» PERSONNa OEPARTMBiT. KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Of..
West Sscnnsnlo. CA 9660S. KOVR-TV is
tsoe. odor, rslgion. ndiond origin. doSblily. ■«. a,, or cdx f>oas pnMM b,
lew. Drug free woifridcs. No phone cak

WESTHOLLYWCCO
CCNDC

3rd floor rear. Two exposure view- 2
bdnms, IV4 bh. Securty. Indoor poof.
SauiwafrispSL Zsidety side Making.
DrasicMyMuced $l80.000.neCqll:
(213) SS4-2300.
OJAl. CAUFORNIA

ASIAN PEAR RANCH

2 custom homes piuslrg bam wiheareaher quarters Approx 10 ecres. Price
$1,595,000.
Mary SeootlB, BU Al Pfoperiee

(ioc)84eei2i

Execuirva araa Quiat 8 prfvMe bendomMum by ownw. Alooae ekidto, kg
loveiy twnca. MuetSeai$160,000nab.
htaintBnto$410. Day(812)447-im
Evenlrw (212)888-2200.

AUCTION WITH
PART1AL.ESTATE

9 ft Grand Piwto dtogadly h dona wlh
he Whd. June 26. For Sde By Owrnar.
Cal Bob(812)783-1915. RI8B0X214.
lit Vamea.Mtina 47820.

’
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Ohituarics
OobiiW. mvr T. aa. Stn Jot. ||% S;

SAN GABRIEL VlIiAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283'5665.
(618) 289'5674

San Joaa-bom. aurvwad br wila Nyoie.
diBhWfnalMYaiuirjaa.lge.brotiw>W»y.
ticl TokN. 72. Srtma. May 10: Sar«arbom, amvhwd by •Ha.Kmiyo. aona Crfwn.
Bnjoa.dM«hiMSu8anCaudk.3gc^bratar
l«mu. aitiBn Daanor. BMy Doi.
HayuM. Hanate, M. Ctosw. AprI 26;
Long Daach bom, aurvivao by -huibwid
hkaw. aoftt Dr.Alvui. Dr. ibtftaal.
n Cardyn
Jwnn. SoMa 2 gc.
brMhar Gaorga Kwrauki. aittpr Fumto
n T. 7S. Auburn. Waah..

Mont, nwwad »lntoiBi laNa in '48 whara aha

SEP '8
.... ........................ Esool-JahnKBnoMOfkvBl^ ..
JAPAN HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU (Mu*« 8aM MM)
SEP29
EAST COAST A FAa RXIAGE (W«h-----------OOPhajMY/BwonfokpaMagmFkat--------JAPAN AUTUMN AOVS^TURE..
HAWAIIAN GOLF HOLIDAY (Om

Villas
:==:z(j^4

..... (6d«ys)NOV3
CRYSTAL HARMONTS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE ■
...(10days))OV14
ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TANAKA

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O’Farrall SL. 8m Frandaco, CA 84102
(415) 474<0900 or (f00)«2»4S21

American HoUdci^Thivel
1993
TOUR SCHEDULE

SCANDtUVUHOUMYTOUl

.AIJ0-IU62

OpTtondl extengon To Runlo.

CHNAHOUDAYTOW-------------------------Sff26-0a?0
reW B4CHAND FAR HOLOAYTOUB (ToiickTouf)
29 - (XT6
JAPAN AinUMNHOUDAY TOUR__ 1 ______OCTI2-20
-.0a2«-NW7
0KNAWA4CYUSHU HOUDAY TOUR.
.Oa»‘HOV9
SO AMBOCA JAPAteSE HERfTAGE TO
__ NOV U-37
SOUTHEAST ASA tIOUDAY TOUR—
For infeRMtion and rdddrvdtlc

• wrildorcd:

312 E lal SU Suite Ul, Loa Angela^ CA 90012
YAEKO

(213)425-2232

3913 V, Eivenide Dr, Bofbank. CA 91S0S
ERNEST 4i CAROL HIDA

(213) 849-1833
(516)844-2402

KOKUSAI-FACIFICA
1993 TOURS

S9
OCT

oa

NOV
NOV

I
ncd-UDayi-Modldedi...
-$38»
SeRtxig. Vkma AUSTRIA Bjdopei) HUNGARY. Ktdow POArO.
Picgus C2ECH. and tedriGSMANY.
lOuenilOTEr^tCanada-eDavi-ModMedi-...-S1695
R8 Foleo* * Now YoiL New Ef^kTid. OuBtec and IdontTBd.
HakMdo«Wiaku-)2DcNi-AUIOSTSOIDO(IT______ $3195
UKdtionFolFologa-SOlDOUT-WAiTQSTOK________$2995
J9anDkeeMry*11DcNi-AlM0ST50tD0IIT____ :___ $2895
J^wVMo-MFotoga-110(1^-Mod M«*_______ $2095
OUH«Q.Kyud5i8B*dhM20cNi-ModMoak_____ $3195
*JAMH nUB SUUEaiO BiCtEASr

1994 Preview

Saatta; in 74 waa marriad K> Saburo, who
aunivaa. alao aunnving aor« RonaM and
Purtek Hraaawa (boOi Chic^). Darrall
Hiraaawa (Ramon), daughtar Sandra
Soapuiak (Bozaman). « gc. aiatar Mwy
Byif^ (Timbar Ulw. SO).
May 3. aurviMd by wilt Joanna, aon Bran
don. daughtar Kriaian. molhar Kaom (El
CarriiD).8iaiarK«anGolL
hamelo, Tarue, 75. Sacramanto. AprI
24; Sacramanio-bem. aunhvad by wifa
TauyiAe, aona Or. Naman. Alan. Uichaal. 3
gc.bro»aralfcoahLShigafni.Ncaimid»(Jpn).
Mlar Sianto:
laMda, Kwibnara, »,SanFranolaeD. Api^

KONOMI
(Continued from peg# 11)

At a class slumber party, a
school event of the Iki High
Sdiool—Do is the island where
the nowinfsimous dolphin slaugh
ters took place some years ago—
two or tlu*ee boys were talking
with a fewgirls in the lobto' of the
girls’ dorm. Two teachers dashed
in. and without ^ng the boys a
chance to explain, gave Uiem a
severe besting. The blows were so
hard that one boy, 16, lort two
upper teeth, suffered a cut oh the
jaw that required three staches,
and blacked out. Eight days later
\ theboydied-Thou^medicalopm^onpoeib*veiy eonnected the dmth
to the beating, neither the teach
ers nor Uie s^ool admitted re
sponsibility, and the Dd police did
not take any criminal action. Al
though this happened in June,
lastyear, as ofthe article iaAERA,
Feb. 16, the teachers were stai
teaching. The magaxine’s investi gation brought out the fact that
the teachers made aCalsereport of
the*acddent,”astodmeandplaoe,
and the circumstances under
which it was claimed to have hap
pened, coerced the two other vic
tims of the beating to kmp silent.
The prindpel wait along with the .
oonspiraQ'ofsilence. To theA£AA
reporter, the principal stated, be
did not Uiink, that it was such 8
serious matter.

KUSHTTAMASEKH-SHA

EVERGREB^MONUUBTreO.

4548 Ftonl Or, Lot Angskt, CA 90022
BU5j(213)2B1-7279 Rtl:(213)2854855

7B7£»st Tmjile 8M fiwwsMw
LesAag$kt,CA90C1i ""

Al tauR hcludd • fighii. trcTWen. porterage, holeh. MOST MIAIS.
dghtieolng TBs & toes oxl touring by prMate motorcoach.
Wdt Ud accepted on aoU out toun

KUBOTA. NIKKEI
MORTUARy

For informcrtiuti and brocTwroi-contact:

4911 WofnerAve-.Sulfe 221. Huntington Beoch.092649
714/8400465- From 213/818/310 Coll 800/232-0050

{Atm*. <^-)^ ^'ifXila

KoUka, Hary H. Campball. April 28;
Marytvila-bom / Hayward-born huaband
Hany K. diad. May 1; aunrivad by daughtar
HaidL Mary dao laavaa brodtan John and
Jmmy tWiwtiahi. aktar Kkua Murakam';
Hwry kawaa aktart Mtauko Eguchi. Kazua
0«ni. Toyoko Yoahioka. brodtan Nrtgo.
Yutaka.
Kuarnwra. Maaao, ao, Hanford. AprI 2g;
Larnoorabom.aurvi«adbywifoKiyDa.daughtan Akto Praawis. l4yo Appken. 4gc. brodt
an Yoahihiro.Yoahinari(bodtJapan).daughKobayaaM, IBleU. M. SaaMa. March
27; aunivad by ton Ray. daughtan Erni
Uayada. Mori KobayaaM. 3 gc. 2 graat-gc.
Kubo^TaaNto,43,PabAlB.U«7:AMaobom. aurvivad by wda Ekanor. aona Oatid.
Thomaa. daughiara Patricia. Francai
Hwnada. 4 gc. brothar kamu, mm Ann
Kube.
Kurana«.'FMidhe. 75. Sm Joaa. May3:
T«oak.UB^bor^aun4t*adby<WlghlarLJtot

In many situations throughout
history the Americanshave shown
greater tolerance and deeper humaniQr than could be expected o[
the Japanese in smiar, or com
parable situations. The American
redress to the Japanese Ameri
cans for their war time incamration, and the Japanese
govenanenfs prevarications on
the matter <i£ reparations to Uie
wartime comfort women show a
good contrast.
I Mdle at the daim that the
Jiqianeee are mors dvilixed.

Uotimofo. 3 go. brodwa Frank and John
Akiyama. kaian Bally HqraaMda. Bonna

°*Tii,»yi..

1M. vuf Or. «i»»

2S: HHokwna-bom, suvnad by aona Joa.
RodgarRodgar Tktamoto. Jim. Tom. Dr.
Lany.
.MaMtoiL Paid Y. 45. San Joaa. M^r 3:
Wkaywnoborrt. aurvivad by wrkSua. paranu Tadakti 5 Maki. brodtar''
NaraaaU.Klmino.50,
Fukooka-bom, aurvtvad by
Mat. Ban. Gaorga. Hartt,
7. Yfotionvilabom. aurvivad by aona Jm,
Tad. Sat daughtan Yi*l Nomura. Joyca
Tahira. Oarlarta Fitiwara. 17 gc, 5graai-gc
Sundd, Anna, 40. Goid«i. Colo.. April 14;
"0»n.
autant aurvivad by huaband Nat parantt
Frv*»M«taO-nourkB(Fte.)
aurvivad by aon Bob. Don Taka. Shig. 7 gc..
4graat^
TaS, JInaidia. 55. San Laandro. May 4;
aurvivad by wifa Kaaumi. aon Gian, daugh
tan Artana and Graea.
TofaMMla, Frank A, 55. Hanford. M% d.
tar Chany Aim. brodtan Sh^.' Hanry.
aktar MtrikD Okada.
VaaMda. Tadau, 84, Smwnanct. April
28: Akhtbom. aurvivad by aona laamu.Oan.

to protect the innocent in thisbioody
story.

Tha Blind Swordsman and tha
Chass Export
. •1965. color. 67 minutes
• Stahing Shintaro Kalsu. costarring Mkio Nariu . Chizu Hayashi, Kaneko Iwasaki. Gaku
Yamamoto
.Synopsis: This time poor
Columnut Konomi is a prewar
is just hekling up to ML
netvspqperman who lives in Al F^FTiusttocelebratetheNewYear.
bany, Calif. His column appears On his way. he meets samurai
regularly in Paeifit Citizen.
Jumoni, an expert chess player.
T^ hlh off—in chess and swords.
Jl^ey gamble, win a lot of money,
get ambushed by the sore losers,
and in the ensuing battle a young
girl is injured. Zatoichi is fBed with
(ContJnuad from paga 10)
remorse, and gambles to pay for
medidna to had her—and must
Tho Bind Swordsman^ VanoMnee fight his way along tha way.

ZAT(DJCB+-

• 1966. Cobr, 63 mnutM

• Sfrbpsis: Only Big Zcould got
into this much troubb. Hs saves a
dying man attacked .by a gang of
thieves. The dying man adks Z to
deliver41 bag of money to a myste
rious man named Taichl Z meets,
yes. a blind priest who leads Z to a
^aceful town taken over by yaioiza.
More mystery, swordplay and death.

l•5ltofk«sk>rAIC«fM(■riM

DM(B4 Cofeteen OviM Hemglan CofebMiiY *DraaB«art‘
R. loudeickW. GiondClaifiTm CceuneL Concun Old
C7*taDBM
,
6eVr«. Xkyi. GURi & Shorgid
MAI 31 Ondc
5 Kerao OtMiy Boaom
AR U Rpgrkw-HdwdatM
MAY
MadtanmoiOMw
Rcdy.GieekkteiftaockSeotoRifiia
HAY 19
nWdoi
Denmok. Norway. Swoden & RuWa
JIM
AAMfeuyamSflliiMvgaerrlevtoiTow
JBN 9 CtedeJw»t,Mocau»Hor«Kan8
AB6 U AMaSWRcnToiftMnMBCiUM
Sff
2 HMBoBilai-lfovYofktrau^WoMn^K
» M EwopeonVIda
Romo. Rowncd. Venfcd.Ucsrne. (Dsdilcti RNne Rliw. Pork and London
OaftNOV J90ilM
V
HoUab) t Tohotai • Urarton - pbcowory Jeper wlh Horg Korg &
Bangkok - CkMic JopcTi wth Mocou & Horig Kong • OUrowa KyiMxi &
SMofai
»

- KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL INC.

25: aurahiad by laOwr NdWan ArMMup
Nitiwi. modtar CNyoie. akiara Or Taaie
Abramaon,Norfto Poland. RanhoDamf)^.
brodtan Or. Kbmare. Kacjmaro.
kmaufa. Katauzo. n. SaaMa. Apr113:
aurvivad by Vila Yoahia. aon Kan, daughtar
Karan Atera, 2 gc. brediar Mnoru Shmiani
(jbn)
KaMilno.HottlaNUSaatfla.ApnS;huabarrdPaui pradacaaaad k Janary. sun4\«d
by daughtar PatAna ddtert. aona Dr. Oaan

^FUKUI

^ MORTUARY

Tha Bind Swwdsman and tha Fugihfas
• 1966, color. 62 mhutet
'
• Synopsis: Zatoichi may be a
master swordsman but he's a bozo ^
when it comes picking friends. Z'
comes upon some men and agrees
to give them a massage. The men
are actualh m urderers who are plan
ning deadly fun for our hero. As
aM^ warring gangs create havoc
over the countryside and Z is there

YOmX NEVER IjOSE
YOUR CHILD AGAdDN!

Ph. 213-626-0441
Fu 213-617-2761

Serving the Commvnity
forOoerSOYem

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
GU)7«-1449
K. Hiyatnktt. Pm>fc«l
H.Swuk). ('fJCeu.Mp
M-MouyMu. Awt. M|f.

AS SEEN ON T\'
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TomchAitm446m.FtmJYamraad

Includes receiver wtiti child belf and transmitter
Indoors or outdoors
ALomentary or continuous alarm
105 db siren
3 monthly pqymenfs of
Onl|'$21.18_fBEESIlimiWG '

1-800-783-1995

Unlvcnal MariuSbitf
56QnlrklUMd.IMDHbnl.Cr 06560
Teb (203) 882-5380 '

